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Cirenit Court.

Chief Judge-Hon. James MeSberry.
Assimilate Jtidges-llon. John T. Vinson and

Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Tiliebelberger.

Clerk of the Court -John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges -Renard Colliflower, John R. Mills.

Harrison
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Officers.

County Commissioners-William M. Gaither,

Melville Cromwell, Franklin G. House, James IL

Delauter, William Morrison.
Sheriff-D. P. Zimmerman.
Tee-Collector -J. W dn. It La hman.
Surveyor-Edward A lbanch
School Commissioners-Samuel Dutrow, Her- '

man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. It. "Min-

an.•rmnan, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner-E. L. Boblitz.

tra It!•ala ttrir 111e:trier.

Notary Public-C. T. Zacharias.
Justices of the Peace-Henry Stokes, M. F

*Bluff, I. M. Fisher.
Registrar-E. S. Taney.
Constables-\V. P. Nunemakets
School Trustees-0 A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Bergess-William G. Blair.
Omninissloners-Chas. F. Rowe, C scar D. Fra-

ley, Mall. C. Kretzer, J. Thus. Gel mvicks, Peter

J. Ilartiae, Jas. A. Elder.
Constable-II E. Hann.
Tax-Collectur-John Hopp.

a It ULVVIik.”4.

?v. Lutheran Clause
Pastor-Rev. Charles Reinewa le. Seevices

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock
a. in. and 7:30 o'clock p. in Wednesday even-
fig lectures at 7:33 o'clock. Saudi.), School at

St o'clock a.
Reformed Church or the Incarnation.
Pastor--Rev. A. M. Schaffner. Se. vices every

Sunday morning at la 3 o'elock and every other
Sandia y evening at 7 o'clock. Sunday School
at o'clock a. in. Alidtwsek a rvtce at 7
o'cleck. ear, des •tical etass o.i Set tirday afte,s
'woo at 2 o'cloe

Presbyterian Church.

l'astor-Bev. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning ,
service at 111:39 o'clock. Evenine service at 7:30
efelook. Wednesdley evening Lecture end Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Schou'. at 8:15 .
elf:Jock a.

Mt. Joseph's Celli elle Church.

Pastor-Rev. E. J. O • ins, C. M. First Mass .
V :0 • o'clock a. Ines, MileSS 10 o'clock
Vespers 3 o'clock p. in., Sunday School at 9
o'clock p. in.

Met hottli-t Episcopal Ch arch.

Pastor-Rev. Henry Mann. Services every
other Sunday after cocci at Semi° im'eleek. Prayer
Meetinz every other Sunday menthe at 7:30
o'clock. Sandlay School et 1:30 di•eloek e. in.
Class ineeting every ut-Ler Sunday eats:moon at
3 o'clock.
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Hassas•da Tribe No. 41, I. O. tt.

K'alle, her cettneil Fire every saturday ovttit•
pl. sith Rua. Mews-Prophet, Jesup), CIt

1. caid well; ,eim. Sag..
ay st ter odmieddy; Sm. eats. Daniel Short), U. of It..
; 1111. F. .1,101•Hl'I'4,11 K. of W.. Dr. W

qs,,r,tstottative to .1te (treat (Skye-0 'Ii
Mond:odd, %Vie Merrison : Trustees, Win. :der-
roma, litl. Ade' stmeritet• and JO... O.

EtweraItt 13, :tette:al .tssoriatiott.

p.e..1.1ent; A A. wised
teme-sedelstent. P. F. v A .

Jey A sal,tatt S • -rt-lar); bl. Si II I.
Ell t.ortit 1,,, y •f 4-44(Ili ill

I, A. Amteistdersese hemline. Wm a• Midi) trd et.

Arthur Post, No. 41, 0. A. 0.

sisain outer, O. S. llorttor: semior Vice.
Ceernander. A Ilerrlov, .Inlitol; Vice cein-
mender. I Min Shank; Al jut ant. (e°. I,. Gine-
Ian; • Id:geniis Samuel Gamble; Quartermaster.
(deo, dkel wicks; officer of the Day, Win. II.
'Weaver, Oftieer ot the Guard, Samuel D. Wag-
siaman, Sursemmis S. Zeck; Council of Ad-
tein istri tic mu. Geo. I. Eyst Ids, II. G. W intes and
..•ohid Glass: Delegates to State Encampment,
(Mo. L. oilleian s. ii. Watt:unman: Alter-
nates, Samuel (Semliki and des. W. Davidson.

Vigil ant Home Company.

Meets 1st and bird Friday evenines of each
time lb at Firemen's Hall. President. V. E.
Eccive Vino-Presi.leat G. W. But:Imam ; See.
iseary, Wm. 11. •Isros It • 'Ireasurer, J. II.
Stokes : Capt., Geo. 'IS Etter 1st Meat. Chas.
It. lioke 3m1 Limits saltine! L. news.,

Etninitsborg Eltolal Union•

lq.e,ets at Public Selesd tistise 21a1 and 4th
l'neealays ccl eaela month. at 8 oaesiek P. AI.
Ofifeex-d-presidient, Re,. W. I.,i111 ,1111,11. D. 1).;

Viee-Presitlest, Mtij. 0 A.. H rdmer - secretary,
IV.. 11. Troxell : Tress 'ries Ted dii 31.ei tar; Con-
steittor, Dr. J. Kay Wrielsy ; assistant C.onduc-
tsar, Maj. O. A. Berner.

IS itsburg Water ComPallYm

?resident, I. S. Ann an: Vice-Presidtent, L. M.
Metter ; Secretary, E. It %lean •rivarm; Treasurer.
s A. Horner. Direct re. L. 11 M ',ler. 0. A.
Horner, J. Thos. GO w1ke. E 11. eidemaermati

I. S. Annan, E. L. Rows Nteholas naeer.

'Fite Alt. St. Mary's Cathelie Ilenevolent
Assoeiat• .

Chaalaln, Eml arty," I'. Allen, D. Ds Pceem-
tie it..t.V. K tepers ; Vice President., J 'steed
Hopp ; Treasurer. John II. Roseasteel ; Secret set',
l'aui C wry ; Assistant Suerebtry. Jesepn

; Sergeant at. Arms. Jona C. Shore; tioard 01
r .et•drs VlIlHe t setmoltl. .1 ,in A . Peddicord.

Wm. C. Taylor ; Visiting Goa t ttee, Geo.
,SICioS, .1. J. T-mpser. -mob I. Tothmer, James A.
11oacast eel, .1,/,1H C. SI1,44.,

IV. II. 111GGs. JAS. S. limos.

111 111111 M11
Win. H. Biggs & Bro.

"Isabella" Flow,
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal,
Hominy.

All Warranted to bo Superior
Articles. Ask for Prices..

1_0()It k44 A I..1E.1 111,7

M. E. Adeisberger & S011, KnortitiMerg.

F. It. Welty, Hampton Valley.

W. C. Rodger4, Fairfield,

III. J. 0. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0.

J. t:. Itosenstatel, Molder's Station.

Samuel J. elaxell, MaxelPs Mill.
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Inilints

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It, is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing SYrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria, prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and -Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Case
toria is the Children's Panacea-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Casteri t is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

good effect upon their children."
be. G. C. OSGOOD,

Lowell, Ma.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of

which 1 ant accesainted. I hope the day is tot

far distant when mothers trill eonsi,ler the real •

inter, St of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are

destroying thd.ir loved ones, by forcing opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. .1. F. KINCHELOE,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" C'astoria is so well adapted to cliihiren that

I l'I'COIIIIY1,11t1 it its superior many preecription
known to me."

TT. A. Anent:a, M. D.,
111 So. Oxford! St., Brooklyn, N Y.

"Our physieians i it the childireies depart-
nu-ill have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
acid although we only have among our
medleal supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

I:harm. Homes:as AND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Mass.

ALLEN C. Sarre, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New York City.
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And get cheap goods of all kinds.

evoi 111- retri-7
loirriL• GI, I

Lin/ 11)4 d_ 11 dijir II nriffiri
I

. all styles anti priers. 1,:irge assortment of Window Blinds. different
:ilitiales and Prices. very low. Fancy colored Ilitiniturgs a all

aud all Prices. I.,arge Assortment of Oriental

FOR 1-017Nri LAMES,

CONI).'ICTED BY TIM SISTRIV, OY CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBUUG, MD. .
This Institution is plotasantly situated

in a_ healthy and pi4turesque part of
FredatiA Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Tsams--Boaril and Tu-
ition per academic year, includng i bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's foe. $200, Letters a ;;YPilrY
,I;rPeted to the Motion. Suprior,

Ai444' Visa

LACES AND DRESS GOODS

of all kinds and colors.

OITTINGS, (INIIAAIS KN 1.) TABLE DAMASKS
of all kinds.

1.3 S I A.INT II SIT 11.7r1IN-061- S

lower in price than we ever sold them. Conic anti examine our line of
Harness at i.‘,5.00 a set and anup. We can please you d know if you will
jnst Collie and examine our goods, you will be convinced that we are as,
cheap as any one in the town.

I. S. ANNAN

U 3 T RECEVED A FULL LINE OF

Grand, Spare and Upright

PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone haw attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP 

&DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5yeare.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising sonic of our own make
hut slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND O'rlIER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and ternis to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-15.
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ptiol tiomcgwins; mocorie co., ov,tiGcfefi,

45pra-ts wqra9d in this section.
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STRAW

SPRING FEVER. •

Spring fever-ain't no cure for it ;
I have it once a year;

It takes me in the city,
And it makes me drowsy there.

And I nod,
And I nod,

Like a Georgia tishin' rod,
When it feels the trout a-pullin'
'Fore you land him on the sod !

Spring fever-don't know how it comes,
And no one ever knew ;

And all I know is when it's here,
It creeps all over you !

A nil you dream,
And you dream

That you're floatin' down a stream ;
Floatin', floatin' like a feather
Where the water lillies gleam !

Atlanta Constitution..
1111.1.9111110141111111111.t.

A CHURCH-GOING HORSE.
. _

Dr. T. Redding, of Newcastle,

Ind., writin-g to Science, says ; •

Can a horse reason, or does he-

act solely from instinct : Many

believe that lie has reason and in-

telligence ; others attribute all his

acts to instinct.

I have a 'horse, now nineteen

years old, that I have owned thir-

teen years. Soon after I com-

menced using him, I noticed that

on Sundays, whenever I drove Iii in

down town, he strongly insisted, by

pulling on the lines, on going to

the church where I had been in the

habit of attending. I watched

this disposition constantly after

that, and on every Sunday since, want that he seeks to gratify ?

when driven out, he has continued He stands near the church door,

to do the same thing, and if left to hears much of the exercises, espec-

his own will invariably goes to the hilly the singing, and will remain,

church 1111d stops. I thought it almost without motion, wailer tied

possible tint he was guided by the , or not, till the services are over,

ringing of the church bells, and anti I am ready to go .home. But

tested him by driving him down it cannot be for the mere speaking

town at all hours of the cloy, befere and singing that he hears there, for

and after the ringing of the bells ; he often hears speaking. singing,

hut the result was the same, Ile concerts, the Salvation Army, and

invariably insisted on going to music of various kinds while he

i-hutch on that day, no matter how stands tied at the office on the

often I drove him down town. public square ; but none of these

Iii going to my office he Dever take the place of his church going.

offers to go to Oz.. church except on
In the Country are the True

Sunday, but oa that day he le -
Americans.

variably begins to BYO SOI1111 .

t C; he street leading to the church rent cities, among US, are typi-,

from fifty to a hundred feet before cal of true Republic as a whole,

Does this fact of his observing WOMEN WHO FLIRT.
Sunday imply a moral sense? It The born flirt is not daugerons..
has been said that animals do she may appear so,
reasonable things without having her little eoc 

but in reality

the gift of reason ; that they do 
juettish, fascinating

ways are not the cultivated wiles of
things involving distant foresight a siren, but are as natural to her
without having any knowledge of
the future ; that they woik for that
which is to be without seeing or
feeling anything beyond what is ;
that they enjoy, but do not under-
stand : that reason works upon and
through them, but is not in them.
The facts that I have related and
observed make _ me greatly doubt
many of these statements. I find
it hard to sharply define the limits
between instinct and reason. The
facts that I haw related indicate
reason, intelligence, motives, and
the formulation of plans, methods,
and schemes for • carrying out pre-
conceived pnrposes. Some of the
acts, at least, indicate pure reason
based upon former and remembered
sensations, perceptions, and knowl-
edge. and the purpose to gratify
merely mental desires.

as breathing. In all probability
when her eyes first opened upon
this world she smiled at the doctor,
and through her babyhood and
childhood up to the time she was
considered a woman that guileless
smile wrought havoc with every
man who came within the circle of
its sunny influence.
She doesn't think she is flirting.

1She is merely enjoying herself.
Men have always paid her a certain
amount of homage, and that she
intends to have up to the day of
her death. The born flirt need not
be beatiful,she need not be even pret-
ty; lint if she possesses the 'personal
magnetism that counts for more
than symmetry of contour, men will
adore and she will let them to the
end of time.

All women dubbed flirts are cer-

up and exchanged his buckskin,

and I asked Min how fie felt.
"Queer, but probably get.

used to it," he replied. "When
a man's bin a-livin' holy terror ler
twelve years he's sort o' rooted to
it. Got to change, though. Tile
Terror business is played.
Two days later as I was ready ts

depart, I epcountered him as he
was wielding an ax on wood pile
in the front of a „saloon. When
again asked how he felt he looked
really cheerful as he :replied :
'I'm a-gittin' Aar, .stranger,

and you kin put me down as cured.
When a feller calls me a liar both
hands go back fur my guns before
I kin stop 'em, but that's habit,
you know, and I'll soon git over
it."

"And you have gone to work ?"
'Had to do it or go,upEur a rag.

Civilization is a rollin' right .in
yere. and every body's got to
knuckle or take to the hills. I've
knuckled. SAmt's all gone."

I went to the Post Mime to lake

What motives does this horse Lain to come in for a considerable the stage, and fifteen minutes later

have for going to church every San- amount of unkind criticism from the vehicle and its load passed the

dayoeven at a sacrifice sometimes ? those who do not understand them. wood pile. Deadshot Steve was no

, It is not for rest, it is not shelter, The unconscious flirt will, however, longer there. Looking out acrms

after awhile disarm her worst
enemy, for if time is taken to study
the little lady the strange phenome-
non will be discevered that she
flirts' just as much with women as
with members of the opposite sex. ror was being run out of town by a

Her pretty ways are irresistable to was hee man.

men and women alike, and so she
goes on smiling and magnetizing 

The Height of Man.

all who come within her power, 
A French statitistician has beer

and those who came to censure re-
i 
studying the average heights of
men at different periods of the

main to praise. 
But But oh ! what a ifferent charac-

ter is the deliberate flirt. the wo-
some alarm Ilia Conclusions.
The recorded facts extend over

man who coquets with intent to
kill, who lets flirtation run into ro-

nearly, three centuries. It is found
that in 1610 the average height of

mance, and then with one strong
blow destroys a 1111111.8 hopes just 

men in Europe was nearly 5 feet 
inches. In 1790 it was 5 feet 6

for the sake of seeing the card .
i

house she has built up scatter into 
nches. In 1820 it was 5 feet 5
inches and a fraction. At the

its component parts before her very .
eyes. She is the type of a woman

present time it is 5 feet 31 inches
! It is easy to deduce from these

who separates hushancls and wives.
ti

:
oures a rate of regular and gradual

who sows discord in hitherto happy
decline in humon stature, .and they

fainilies,r,who enjoys making sweet-

reaching the crossing, and, if not but the citizens of our great cities , hearts unhappy and younger
apply 

 wo- 
 WOI g backbaid and

ehecked, turns nato the street and have their nationality brushed off men envious. She is a schemer 
forward, to the past and to the

hurries to the church. Ile has at their elbows. In the country who plans her campaign deliber-
future.

kept this up for. at least twelve there are still purely American ately, not a little skirmisher who 
By this calculation it is deter-

years. Ile never does this on ally communities, whose fathers and uses her weapon on all alike. 
mined that the stature of the first
men attained the surprising aver--grandfathers were American before flirt by design is a danger-other. day thin Sunday. In bad
age of 16 feet 9 inches. The rade

ous person. She loves to wound.
She delights in the cries of those 

had already detiorated in tho days

who have been pierced by the 
dartsof 
 

Og, and Goliath was quite a do-
ioe wrote offspring of the giants.

from her havoc-dealing eyes. lier
Coming down to later times, we

victims are fewer thar, those that
find that, at the beginning of our

come to the net of the born flirt,
eia the average height of man was

them. Moreover. in the countryweather or in good weather it is the

I same. He knows the meaning of the foreigner becomes more quickly 

I Americanized. In New York he many words such as office, post
hoffice, school house, mill, farm, hardly pays us the compliment of

cemetery, church, apple, corn, learning our language.

grass, water, and many others. And it is not strange that the
The fact that he knows the mean- few foreigners who have either the but their suffering is real, their pain

9 feet, and III the time of Charle-
ing of these words, or at least at- wit or the good fortune to penetrate bitter. The natural flirt will go

movie it was 8 feet 8 inches. • .
taches a meaning to them, I have into what they call the "provinces," on flirting with her own husband

But the most astonishing result
tested many times in many ways. , are our kindest judges ; foi• they after they have been married twen-

of this man's study comes from the
When his corn is about used up, if have seen the American at his best. ty years, but the other one, if

I speak of it to him and say,Theynhave touched both the pie- chance or design brings h 
applicatieo of the same law of dim-

her a man
iniition. It is conclusively showl4

Zimmormall&Praxell, habit of ordering his food.
-AT THE-

"Deck, your corn is out ; you must turesque and the gentle side of our

HATS. go to the mill," even before start- natiooal character. It is not the
jug from home, he turns in at the , great cities but in the little cities
mill as I go by, and.goes up to the of- ' and the villages that one sees the

fice door, where I have been in the class that Emerson loved, the plain

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN. PRODUCE,

Fortilizon,
& STRAW.

junell-y

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY S6.
E. T. EYSTER.

JACOB ROHRBACK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office, 18 West Church Street, Frederick, Md
Careful and prompt attention given to

all Law, Equity and Testamentary I ins' ness.
speoir,i attention to practice in the Or-
phan's Court for Frederick county, the Set-
tlement of.Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the sale of real estate.

nov 1S-ly.

Meteorological.

The young man came rushing into the
house of his best girl as the rain came
pouring down,
"Wow," exclaimed the small brother,

meeting him at the door, "sister don't
luow what elle bi talking about,"
"Why, want did she say?"
'Silo said the other day when you was

here that you didn't know enough to
come in out e.,f; the wet, ".-Detroit Free

it is not feed, it is not company,
it is not to gratify any merely
physical want, for all these things
he has elsewhere every day. It is
not purely an intellectual or moral

wruose nauhie site is . •Dear,
- that in 4000 A. D. the height of

no longer wastes her time on him,
the average man will be but -fifteeitt

but looks around for some one else's
inches, and in a few thousand

husband. to practice her wiles upon.
years more the end of the world

. livers and high thinkers, or another THE LAST TERROR.

, lie also knows a number of class, not so plain in its living. not I was the only newspaper man in

very close attention to and under- Republic. They are the silent

stands what is said to him. Warwicks that make and unmake

Do not these facts strongly mIll, party kings, asking and expecting
no reward, and only half consciouscate that the horse has more than

mere instinct, that he reasons ; of their own power. Most of the belt and a bulldog pistol in his pants
women treasure up, somewhere, anthat out of the storehouse of his
old sword or a pair of tarnishedknowledge and experience he forms
shoulder straps, belongiNg, it mayconclusions, thoughts, purposes

and plans ? He nnderstands eel'-he to a gray, it may be to a blue last man who had refused to -drink, 
tain symbols, such as words ; lie uniform, but worn by eqnally lion- poison with him.

keeps the run of time and knows est and gallant fellows. The men "Well ':"' he queried in a voice
are in touch w ith the present, but which had made a hundred menuniformly when Sunday comes, for
they keep the sturdy virtues taught chill in other days.
them by their fathers, and, God be "It's played!" quietly replied

past ; he uses many and diverse thanked, they will transmit them the sheriff.
to their sons.--From "The Provin- "All out of the business ?"means for making his wants known.

Instinct is supposed to imply in- mals-Sketches of American , "Every one. The man across

herited knowledge of objects and IYPes," by OcravE TH NET, in the road will give you €415 for your

relations in repect to which it is the May Scribner' outfit, Come in out of the wet."
• • "It's tough," said the Terror, asexercised, and will usually, if not

always, operate where there is no 
BPSIDEA killing the peaphes, this his thoughts went back to other

boa killed . the days ; "bot this yereexperience to guide. But this 4Pilng 8 "'tiler ilcihiaiion

horse's knowledge, in these respects, peach liar, v.or once he told the walks over everything. I cave."
has not been inherited, bof, itac-
quired:-

he has not made a mistake in this
respect for more than twelve years

re_ so high in its thinking in ont way ; Custer City when the lost Terrorpeople by name and where they

side ; and if told to stop at the but practical followers of righteous- of the West came in and surrender

residence of one of them, ness and exceedingly pleasant people ed himself and went out of. the
to meet. Many of them have what Terror business forever. He hadnaming him, he will do so,

without any guiding. counted for wealth in a simpler gen- heard that Grizzly Joe, Wildcat
These are only 3 few of the oration ; all of them have education Bill, Rattlesnake Hank, Awful Sam

many evidences of his intelligence a311(1a generous hobit of mind. and the rest of the Terrors had

Hundreds of examples might be They love their country; but they either been keeled over or quit the

given showing his knowledge mid are a little shy of politics.; never- trade, and he conic in to make

intelligence, and that the gives theless they furnish the pith of the terms. I was talking with the
sheriff when the last living Terror,
who answered to the name ef Dead-
shot Steve, walked up. He was
armed with two revolvers in his

pocka. Down along Ins spinal
column was a bowie knife and in
his vest pocket the left ear of the

truth, and he died from the shock. I met him later on, when be had
----Faxton Leader, Wd his hair cut and .heeu ,raaht,(1

the plain we saw him speeding as
if for life, and thirty feet behind
him, and hardly holding It
was a chunky chinaman armed with
a broken broom haudle. The Ter-

world's history, and has reached

will come, for men will get so short
that there will be nothing left of
them.
This is the most comfortable

solution of the end of the world
problem that has been presented..
It will be so much more pleasant

I for the coming man to diminish
out of existence than to be burned
off the eartio-Ballimorran.

A Veteran Railroader.

William Norton, who drove the
first horse car over the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad from Baltimore
to Ellicott's Mills, and who con-
tinned in the service of lila ,com-
piny as a driver until steam vowel.
Wag adoptod, is a resident of How-
ard county, being still hale and
well _preserved, although ;in the
eighty-ninth year of his .age.. -The
old man was in Ellicott (ity Tues.

day, having walked a port of the
way to that plane from this home,
in the upper sectioa.of ,the county,
near Lisbon. lie was greeted by a
number of old resilleats who re-
member his service ow do railroad.

Why He Falteroad,

"Here," said the farmer ; "juRt
split up some of that railroad tna-
ber and give you a good me a,47
"Mits.! I cannot," said the,

tramp ; "the greater part of nil
life has been passed walking ,c4t
such as those. It is too mnef, 114
breaking up home tie,''---„Putk

•
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The fr.tolvoinbia Is A ilszorc.1 I Purify the blood. tone the nerves,
4L Ili 0-i:: '•• i-5:triag € I) roll Ulf , ,,. a 5.,-k•D!. i p•1 lye strength to the weakened— ••• 1 

I fleVP;'-l-01.; - W;;t-g'. .t.u.';;ITIO- ozet-e-L s end 1.0iiv 1'; let '•i:tii..,.̀ 4 •'C'C'd. 
• • i

live C,0 1. II adbIll, l'Iliiniug on the Bal- s';,, rsapurin a now,

' - tim6re and Ohio Railroad, ma-de .
-ef.oy at Wa5hingtQa; I ' Severely Burned.: another record Saturday. 'I 'he Ba

,
t- '

S'"Y:'!:','-ii 11 0-1Y et: cnnininnweide" ' timore and Ohio's evstem uses three : 
AIN. AleAlillian, of Charlton

rri-v1-4 -P. :4'.itsInpig.toit on 1111 111\ 1 locomot i ves, to haul a trai n between Heig,hts, nem Hyattsville. Md.,

theit,g thi• .dliy ttppointed for the ii lyashi n„ton and Jersey city. The was painfully burned last limits-
:

1 ;id ustrial Arany to reach the ,-.. • was tilling a gasoline1 Columbia, drawing six coache,e ran •, day. She 
, • .

Catitol :p.A1 pr.eseut the Coxey pe- i! from \vasbing.ton to ,J er,ey city, , stove and her clothing was set on

ttit ions 4,-, the Nation's law milltts 1' ' without chine-ring and On only one Bre, h"tt she '4014 wraPPed herself
ing roy the issue of i:5110,000,000' 1 in a rug and her apron, and throw -supply of coke. She WaS On scheo- :

,of iton inte4T,s1 bearing bonds for , tile ti;ne ta every station, and, ionic ! log herself upon the grass in front

illy) i mp,royeincitt of the ptib-Uc. ' ,
:the ran bet \veer. NY ash i no•ton and l: or the soon ex -house,
. 0

:roads ;old thoroughfares. : tingnished the flames. :Meanwhilet Baltimore in forty.one minutes. :
The tonny wits' tillowed to parade . yngineman 

hut id 
: 

• her husband. who is In IIIVIllid,

'-angYne WaS went to her assistance. 'Fite 1)11111 S.Ill certain stre,els in the city
I'Ll't at the throttle. though severe, are not necessarily

aver() prohibited from ,entering the : _ :
! fatal.

(Capitol grounds. Nine mounted po- Ton 11.11EATII of a chronic catarrh :
11 icemen rode on ahead clearing patient is often so offensive that lie Proposed Statue of George

It he way. Carl Browne arrayetf in ! i)ecomes an object of disgust. 
Bancroft.

this buckskin suit, riding on a big After a time nleertttion sets in, the 1h1111 5(11 Crompton, of :

r rylan'l
' 

s introduced in till.•Niagay h amorse came next, waving a ,! spongy ngy boes are attacked, and ` - „ 
has

'louse of oepresentatives a bill ap-;small flag ; next (mine a creamy frequently destroyed. A constant • . .,-,propitiating ?••-: 0,01-1 for thu cr,?e,•-
4vhite, praneing et veil, bearing the , source of discomfort is the dripping tint, u pon the grounds of the Vaitd-
feature ef the whole virtttle. !of the 11141111(n:it, secretions into the States Naval Academ y, at Annape
II iss Al a in iv Coxey in 110. role of the th roat, so.„,(di mes prod uci ng i neete olis, of a itronze statue of the lat..

."Goddess of peace... Shesais id «rate bronchitis;tiwhich is suali
, 
‘ 

George Bancroft. the historian, for
I , ' merly S ierctary of Hai Navy andIto be ft handsotne ghl of seventeen ; Ine exciting cituse or pulmonary •founder or the .1eadernv.

tears. The comniander-in.chief j disease. The brilliant results by

;rode in a light linggy drawn hy Iwo its nse for years past properly _Five Horses Burned.
black horses and decorated with : designate Ely's (ream Balm as by On Sunday niolit tire destroyed
Rags. 'llic parade halted near the : far the best and only cure. Call the stable and two adjoining build-

(Ctipitol, Mr. Coxey jumped Over the upon your druggist for it. Pigs :it ti„.% shit:1)0ml Faitin„” in the
Annex, Baltimore. Five horses,wall in front of the ettpitol build - :

i 
ii 

were burned to (Leith in the stable 
ng and made for the steps of the I Senatoe Stocicbridge Dead.

an.I s'2veral li)r.-ss and cow-, were
Capitol, where he intended to de- Senator F. .B. Stockbridge, of rescued La fn' the flames 11„1 1 „ted,

,iver an address. lie reached the Alichigan„ died in _Chicago at seven sufficient headway to destroy them.

,steps of the building, but was foiled : o'clock. on Monday evening. ne 'l'he loss is about t::;4,0 0 0.
, I

inhis ofiorts to deliver the address oy Went to Chicago early in April and Ov En. three hundred people
erished in the latest: earthquake1he policemen, and Was ushered , was taken sick nt the nresi 

p
dece of ' .. .

1 disaster in Greece. 'Hie people of
from the grounds. Browne :ind : In nephew, James L. Houghteling.. .Watint fled to the hills for safoitv.
;Christopher Column bus Jones were ' His trouble was in the stomach The city seemed doomed. Thr-ee
Arrested.Brownens out on bail.Coxev : and for sonwiime was unable to ro• liandred and sixty-flee sho;.:ks o0-

was arrested on Wednesday morn- tain nourishment. During Ins ill- , ""red in seven hours and a half.
Great fissures were opened in theing and bail being furnished he was ness his condition was not consider. :

! earth, and a number of houses
pdeased. They arc charged with id dangerous and his death wits en- . ii 1i 8W:t owe( up.
finlawfuly entering the grounds of tirely unlooked for. Heart and .,

ii• ..‘ss IIA nut Fel' II LAIN 1:, (laugh -
the United States Capitol, etc. stomach trouble is said to have ! •: ter of the late Semetary Blaine,
The Conimonwealers will be given been the cans.e of his death. lie and Truxton Beale, ex-minster to
a trial toolav. They are encamped was sixty-eight vetuts, cdd. Persia were married at the 131aine, . . . .

residence on Washington, D. C., onin the suburbs of Washo-..gton.

No Mailing Lottces on Cars. ' moifiLLY arturilc",n. ucy• l)r•
Led by a Califoania Woman. ,„ , , , 11itmli a. pastor 0, the 1 reskvf mn

The live hundred C mon l 

a
.1'. Here a re Le/ be no more (trim- . ,

,. : entirch ot the Covenitilt, p(ntform(n1omwea- ' 1 let,, peo  uers into mad c;trs. The  the ceremony.
rs who left t !Adam] Cal. , last Fi•i- ! ,, ,

, Lostallocter General InIS l:i8lleri an :
REV. ii .1 ll .10Nrs says : Theday night on 0 steamer bound up i ,

; meter that hereafter mail will not most beautiful sight  , in the world is•he river, were under the leadership : , , ,
1 be taken on the railroad mail Car8 to 800 it family gathered around a

,of Mrs. .Anna Stint le a San Fran- ; heart hstone with the head of I hei unless it first passes through the
pisco woman, of past middle-age. postoffiec.

The order was made ', liaa, 
for in 

advance.'"'huh.1 rutniing his local 1)"1"-9!---
;8lie was unanimously elected presi- : ' pant

.11ccessary because many business
,dent of the regiment after several ' El nft in W i n eh ester, Va.. on• men in the neighborhood of railroad - ,' t
male commanders failed to lead : 

depots i 
' ounaity morning destroyed eigl t

t
. n till locitlities mailed their , :

oasines.; houses. Lass itlynat l'.3.lio,-herri fr•t)in Om 'Wilderness. ;qrs..,
. letters on the tritin to SAVO ti. !ill a 000

Ill Itil 18 a determin mned woa of  
trip tothe postotlice and it made a 

.

ON Sunday, the tit. Charles, 1 lo-gointrulnding mien. She declitres - ,
, iiirge 111100 it of extra \void: for the , C,1 ew or ie.,,,,,, ,xas bur„,,,d, ,i ,,1

she will not stop until her ragired
'-' : rail way mail clerks. Ti me was several lives were lost.

f °I 1"ers 
shill

be ̀ Irawn "P line be- '• taken up that was needeC, in sorting Fork trnited States Senatore
fore the Capitol steps in Washing-

out mad between stations. : have died within the past year.
1on, and that she is fortified to sill-

:

t.,11/AY, MA .). 4, 1S91.

Aose. •

and the rector made appropriate
of land that has been secured in

reference to the gift. Mr. Ignatius :
.Anne Arundel county, on 13odkin :

Grossmen, the son-in-law of the
creek. There are seven hundred ' 

deceased, was present. Mrs. Gross- "
Acres in the tract. Herman Woek •

man, the only child and heir of:
prauss is the oinzanizer of the move-

, Mr. Booth, presented the tcstimon- !
rnent. It is said that a number of • .

nil. Mr. Booth always took a
flermans from Baltimore, Kansas,

deep interest in the church which ,
AVisconsin an a ud vrios portions of

the West are arranging to settle on

the site. The land will be divided

into farms of from 10 to 2 5 acres. •

It is proposed to have a Gintin;
, „ T,

village on the main road, buck '1 1.- ennsylvania State entomologist,

the creek, and to establi„dt a can- pronounces the wortn which is

nery and other factories on the co devastating the clover fields in that ,

operative - plan. The settlement 1state to be the grub of the clover

will be known as Engle-ton, and leaf beetle, a native of Germany.

will have in its rear the property of The only remedy yet suggested, he !

I In/Summer Land Beach Company. says, is that of plowing under in -

„Arrangements have been made for rested fields during May or June.

running n steamer. to the settlement thus destroying the pests in the

regularly. ;in mat u re stages,

100 Howard; $100.

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at

)(test One dreaded disease that

gcience has been able to cure in all

jt8 Sflitl;q anti 1That. is Catsrrh.

ztll's(,-tatarrli Core is the only ask for an Increase of about 701 ,

positive mire now known to the cents a day.

IIlemliClh fpaternity. Catarrh being
I "A knd of old hobgoblin hall

A constitutiontq disease, requires a i.
Now soinewhat fallen to decay,'.

polish t n tional treat tu t. II di's 
An ancient inn is thus described,

Catarrh Cure is taken internally.
but the description exactly fits the

acting, diteetly upon the blood and
condition of the body when fallen

mucollS rfaCCS or the svste , •
to decay on account (It' 0 torpid :

thereby destroying, the foundation
liver which col rapts the blood, all

:
, 

NEARLY oue honiiand brieK- L

makers, t hose employed ,

It till the yards in Cleveland, Ohio,

struck Monday for an advaliCe, or
wages. The men have been earn-

ing $1.50 to *;'„?..50 it day, and the y

PEN NSV IV.NIA 1(45 11 '.1.000 Odd

fer hunger with her comrades, if 1, In Memory of Edwin Booth. I 1(110 0-s.

necessary. A slab or Nohia:1 marble, com-

memorative of the memory of the
/To Establish Another German late Edwin Booth, the actor, was

Colony.
uncovered at till Berkeley Mentor-

Another German colony will be 
iah
 „.„

cnapel, New York, on Sunday,
,established Maryland, on a tract-

.of tile ,diseas?, and giving the
thi: the horrows of dyspepsia and finally

patient strength by bnilding lul 
_ •i ,•(

ronstitunon and assisting nature h•
The brain becomes the dwelling

in doing its work. The proprietors
place ofhave 

so u1ucb 
 fa411 ill 

its CU 
 ratire hobgoblins, and desron- •

dency, gloom and misery hold ros-
powers, that they offer One Tin 

session of the patient.
1 red Pollar” for tiny easy that it

Fortunately for this class of
fails to cure. Send for -list, of Tes-

is located near his stun flier resi-

dence, Boothden, on the East Shore.

The Worm That Kills Clover.

Professor B. C. Shied t, the

(11010 110,

Ad•liess. ("HE

::—.1-••"old liv all

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement rnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to. health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the ik.)rtn most acceptable and pleas.
ant to the taste,- the ref reshing and trnly
beneficial properties of ft perfect lax-
ative; effectuallync!easing the system ,

dispelling dispelling colds, headaches and fevors

and permnaen L.,.; co nIt cnrinnstipatio.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the

neys, Liver and Bowels without weedc:-
ening them 1111(1 it is perfectly free from

oevery bjectionable sui,a ncste.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c 111101 $1 10,:ttles, but it Man-

ufacturtql by the California Fig Syrim
ho nCo. only, wse am e is printed on every

package, also thc name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well inforined, yom will nut
accept any substitute if onted.

Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 1.1:2:o7 EQUITY.

u the Cirenit Court for Erederick
County, sitting Equity.

MAkcit Timm, 1504.
James T. Hays, Mortgagee of John
(Use. Samuel Maxell and Mary E.
maxou his \rift, on petition

T1)af `2Ctit day of
A[my. 1894, the Court will proo-ed
to aet upon the Report of halve of Real
Estate, reported to said Court by
['lies Ha moys, rtgagee in the
above cause, and tiled therein
Is- aforesaid, to finally ratify
and eon fi r»1 tile same, unless
cause to the contrary thereof bo shown

sufferers perfect relief is found in before said day ; provided a copy of

corjry which restores the liver to

active and pore rich blQud drives

z-;:iscase .froen ..,nd brain. The

FIRE' destroyed inisHes.....; proper- i,leip:ent,

‘Niichestet, Va., Lo the vol tic sores, cough, hectic fever and de-

Dr. Pierce's Gold:in Medical Dis-EY &

this order he inserted in some newspa-
per published in Frederick County. for
I hree successive weeks prim' to said day.
The Report states the amount of sides

to be $1.625.
Dated this 2nd day cof May, 1894

JOlt\ IT. 
.

. ,
of the Circuit Gourt for Fre,lerick Cu.
True Co;ov--Test :

-EX-ti()%,". NATHANIEL SPRING.E11 New Advertisement,. TRUSTEE'S SALE. Notice to Creditors.
BFBRY, (.,f New lianiplishiro, died. DA t 7 Col Y a cc.

11., orgeo:

iiinety-eight year. He was one of SPFCULATION. '.,.. 
.

i ha' t‘re„t -t VolNorthern,
- . war- The Hodgen Comm ,cc ission Comp'v 

,

v,, 
., ., overnar hs who signed the letter of 

BROKERS
President Lincoln upon which he i

1 2-15 Chestnut Street. elliladelpliia, Pa.. offers
Made 1 lie call of :lnly 1. 18132, for special facilitiet. to traders in Steelis. Bonds

i and Grain, in large or small imam ities, for
• 1100,000 volunteers. lle

was •••the l s̀'ac;Poi f(O'1.1 to:tifir it,iaatil.,gpilli'lse t(''f• }17,11';'• 11),e ,',I. 'p( :.'s:e' : it 1;1'1 er :i'm're .
01(it'St l'N-',4)Ver1101' in the 'United

Slates.

HEN' ENT Y -TWO horses were burn -

(al to death last Friday night in

the tires in the stables at 4 5 2-4.54

West Nineteenth street, New York ! Use Parker's Ginger Tame. lt cures the wortt Cough, folio 352, one of the land records of Fred-
erick county, tout aining 44 acres of! and. 

HAMILTON III NDSAY1
ty. Loss to stock $50,00 0 ; dion- InFRenPlg-S

! Weitik Debility, ',digestion, Psi it, Take in titne.50 ets.

more or le;l-t, iinproVed by a g-ood siZetiVto-ani-11 1.5—e7a—t 1YriVist78,1O'r TligarXe cfCe Gib!, rciP. Ter-
dwelling house, well plastered on the in- _., 

—DE it cc IN —
:Ige to the bnil•ling,

side and rough coated on the outside, about ItrAL ESTATE, STOOKS AND BONDS.
4 acres of the said land is under culrivie

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

cleanse, and beautifies the hair.
Proinutae luxurialit growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Nair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diseases & her falling.
tae,aud $1.00 at Druggists

Y VIRTUr. of a decree of the ClIctolt rr inr.; to give reitine that tie: St•i.sea;•:
1.3 Court for Fredcriek comity, as a eourt I i  boot the Orploano,
of Equity, passed in the case of Mary E. I Court': erofh1lits'reti li:.:lked
Kane vs. Addle Kane and others, the un- letters testamentary on the estate csf

! dersigned, trustee, Win offer at ptiblic sale
at the Western Maryland Hotel, Emmits- E HEM All MA liTIN

burg, Frederick county, Maryland,

on ,:atitrelay, Nay the 51k, 1894,
late of said county, der•eased. All persons
having claims against said deceased are
hereby warned to exhibit the sante witit

Rheumat!srn
Impure Blooe

Grandmother and Granddaughter

Both Cured by Hood's.

"C. frond & Lowell, mass.:
I e.alemen : I will write this letter to ten

httk 11100111 What Heed's Sarsaparilla hits

done for nat, I have been ;t strong woman all

through my life until about tell years ago wheit

I began to he troulded by rheumatism. It has

been sometimes very severe °if and on, and
catarrh Di the head has also caused me a great

O of annoyance. I have had dreadful giddi-
ness also; some days I could not Walk. ;Mout
tile house to do my work without holding on to

a (hair or 11:11 Dig someone lead me abouc, but
thanks to Ilood's Sarsaparilla

Am in Good Health
now. I do not intend to Ire without this medi-
cine as long as live, and it may not be a great
while, as lam now 80 years of age. 1 want tO
tell you also about my granddaughter. A year

ag:r sloe Wati almost covered Nviih sores, like
eause4 by impure blood. Her head. and

fact; were dreadful to 1(0(011 at it was naturally
a very great, if idtion to a young W0111;111. being

Rood'sSaigri"a Curun„,„,to go into company any. We went to a
physician. and he told us to hive her take
Hood's S-u•saparilla, an 'l said. 'Silo Might to
tosi htTnit on Diiti htfare! I told

him her limbs and body were as bail as her head

and nisd,:. and he said, ' know her blood is in

;in au fill stnte, but s Sarsaparilid

!Mill Bring Her Out All riziy,t-ft.'

so it oas. I mows siu.sauariiia thoroughly puri-
fied her blvod and cured her of the eruptions.

Der skin eltsir and beautiful now. We all

praise Hood's Sarsaparilla and are thankful

I hece is such a good medicine. Nlv brother,
•..ns 1. !lend of '21;:i W. Norris St., Philadiclufud.

.uOys', Women's and Gliildrciis

C, :L133

Of ad kinds Proull'tlY done AT HIS ST:l1:1•: IN .

01.(11.TSti.11al(41 ShOrt, Ilk It lee It I LINE iti;'

and sotisfaction ottinitanteed. tmts, Shoe,,,, and Rubber 033.ds
W. H. 1-10KE, Proprietor,

E RID

Ir. S. H. -WRIGHT.
DENTIST.

Hie Insurance eiquy.
'Moderate Hail's. fin] Sill cl

[doter sloot:s nonole. Every a I tide sold t'llAIILE,5 F. 1 1)5 iAg, 01' ,
opened an °Mutat no-a i tlie square in gual•anieed as represented ancl rips are rt.- Mar 24-1y. Enonitsburg, Mol

Emmitshurg, Itoh.. Nyhere please,1 I p.iireol 0:ee of 01110 go'

to have :di Pen-ons&tail 1111"!".P in need of I manufacture a ea' Hoots and :
. All Nvork guarantee:1 Shoes to order, all of the hitest ;13. les oon•I

umlot loytio extricted Nvith Vti'y 1-E1111, atYa• 6E.1, to. ;tete,

vista tentni, Bridge.
It :HIV. I) I liAt.IrsiolYs 1110' 1)001''r ell. 'fly p or illy uu s

- - ,-.111 \\ outLW-
I N: A ._ z( )( 1- t. , I

: Ii, it 0. 1

:III I .1 I hi 101 .11.
k- : 10(1 .1cw-

,

11110 :

>;i7:- :111, i I in I II

; „'•1:•1. I re, • • 1 L.\

•i-V lot

Imakes the home circle complete. Tina
great Temperance Drink gives pleas-
ure and health to every member M toe
family. A 25c. package makes 5 gel- i
Ions. Be sure and get the genuine.

1 ,,old everywhere. Made only by

) The Chas. B5 Hires Co., Philada,

IIIREg
ootbeet

,loott 20 at,:mp far beautifol enr.. 3,1 Rook

hull the'bal:mce tionhered. There are also 
INVESTMENTS AND LOANS.

on the premises a stable, chicken house Address 11..\1I L'f ON LINDSAY,
and other out huildlngs, as well as some

limoeloo h "ce fruit ouch as peaches, apples,grotpes, ( 1 Street,
etc. The said property is situttto d jnst he- feb 9-ftros. Frederick, 'Md.
low 81)I11 Kock spring and commands It
magnificent view of Emmitsburg, St. .Js-
(TICS and Tom's Creek Valley, and is a 

upt AR Rriu .1•44_ .1!;41.711711141:.:12..:)11}.11;11.1_,V

vcr' th,sirahle property far any one want-

'Term:: of 800 It prevribed by the decree
Or Hartley 's Great Reme(iy.ing a comfortahle home.

--One 11111(1 Of the prirehase money to Ilcail. icese not thriait eon rit s e

paid in c:ish on the day .of sale or hh I I I ;lilt benefit of this trot soilless t-cii lilt e fit al .

tlealiOn thl reOt dy the court, the residin( in
six and twelve months feoni diy of sate; annexation ow satisra, to, y

the purchasers giving lois, Iler 01' their and Perle(,t •
rotes with al .11,1 OVt d sc•eur ty I caring, ill- or 44.111111-f

I7)/es(ti. ffil171p(1.11111.cY1 1111 a-r t t .) cLom (1, ctok ire:Hint:Ili that will es oIla
:17111.41ei.1s1g tit t (' (If I he pu 

Trust 

relonso r any totr o.-en l. aft e a t tart.
or pureii: sers. VINCENT SEROI,I),

ce.
Sold by Dr. C. D. riclielld-ritcr and all drug-

.

Itla 'RIVED .5— 
G FA) it T. 

11 
F1,

rev .4,1-S.3

- -

M. FRANK ROIv711_,1. ON—

Eb1TSUC i'R3E & WELL Si; CID 5.TCOK
Marbiel tird
CENIFFERY \\ ( )Mk

CUM -ELASTIC',

0:11y ; ;Si 1.:;H.0 1\i,tis

10 go) Ii fool)

it mi.
tt I

telltz-, III hhl. tt, of ',7;

!ea' toil no C.O 0 • rel
leak ill  001 root's, iii V;1', for

yin s. :

Semi (-.:t »p for saw's]; s and I'd
has al,s I et,is eated of a dreadild CaSe it hih,.;

Nr i. . " (0-an s.d ..idtiit rlienciatisti Ilood's ileionrs•
WiNd ATE reverly GUM E.LASTT, ROG 1-- coHood,,3 p!1„, are the best :liter-Midler 8, 4- N Ely ymz i;-.,

einne 25' Per k'x' trLud6-,an 1.0cal Agents ty anted.

it 2 o'clock, p. in., the follow in g described the vouchers thereof to the subscriber on
real estate, situated on the pubtio road or before the 5th day of Novimber, 18114,
leading from Mt. St. Mary's College to the they 111tIV otherwise hy law be excluded
Waynestoro turnpike, about of a mile from :ill benefit of said estate. All persons
north of Mt. St. Mary's College and about indebted to said estate are retpusted to
miles sont west of Emmitsburg, ahjoining make immediate payment.

the lands of Pc ter Sehold, Mrs. Jordan Given under My hand this CUi day of
and others, being the same property con- April, 1594.

Taylor Motto.; d. b. n.
veyed to Patrick Kane, acleq(siiectl(,1 11-)o.ie'a,11.„. pr 6_5t EUGENE L. ROWE,

18,a, and recorded in Libel. F. 0. :No. 4, 

Executor,
ha.: date the illth day of December, A. D.,

 AND 
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For the Year Ending April 30, 1894.

EEC   HI YTS.
Balance in hand,
For hack Taxes,

' 1•1•0111 :John Hopp, Taxes,
.‘mount from Wm. (3. Blair, Burgess,
Borrowed from J. Thos. Gelwichs,

Total,

AMOUNTS EXPENDED.

II. E. Bann, Constable,
.1. Thos. (Iel wicks, oil, wicks, matches and tacks,

: W. E. Ashbangli, WOrk 011 street,
Geo. Al. Rider, stone,

11. _E. Hann, Constable,
Thos. Gelwicks, on note,

Edward Favorite, stone culvert,
J. Thos. (.3elwicks, oil, wicks, shears, matches, &e.,
II. E. Hann, Constable,
John T. Long, stone,
C. F. Rowe, stone,
W. E. Ashhaugh,work on street and lighting lamp, Firemen's Hall, 25

, Lewis (kilt-mks lamplighter,

.1. Thos. (Id l wicks, foe 11 IS, WOIJCS, On, &C.,

M. A. Fraley & Bro., drain grates and lamp posts,
I'.nonitsburg, Water Co., water tax,
Chronicle, printing-,
Zimmerman & M1xoh I, coal,

Thos. Gelivicks, wall paper and night lock,•
B. ('. Paxton, hanging paper,
Geo. M. Bider, gravel,
II. E. Hann, Constable,
()sear Finitcy, services as clerk, and horse hire,
I,ewis Gelwichs, lamplighter,
Michael Hoke, oil and lighting street lamp.
.1. Thos. Gel wicks, oil, hi mint, painting Fireman's Hall, lighting. treet lamp, 42
W. E. Ashbaugh, work on street.,
P. J. Harting, night watchman, hi
D. Gel wicks. ,Judge of Election, 1
:I no. T. Long, stone, 29
Bennet T. Elder, clerking election, 1

I Win. G. Blair, expenses of qualifying and

Total, 6'1,1 (3 9

f;-1

¶1

U.

till' r.,1 1 I 1 f

TTYSBURG, PA.

III II i oh

r4f -:kto
1:;.1-•"7 J._

r,

9

We were compelled to not only duplicate
some of our early orders on these goods but

I have some additions of specially desirable
things. We are now showing the best line we

, have ever been able to show this season.

All of The Newestuo
103 23

I1,1t97,1

12
10
5
5

12
300
83
32
12

1 12

1.
o-

:32
251
4

12
5

1
1 2
11
24
5

costs ill two cases, 10

50

50

50
00
50
Ott

15

;-)o

1•RTIPICiffolliallaSIR,197.1.111f,

1r Chit) LIS8

There is hardly a week during the entira
Summer that you will not sometime need a
wrap. Buy before choice is gone.

rIiIJ . A_11 )IIK I 03

e .11r EA YE H. SON
P. S.---We show more wash Dress Fabrics

00 '
lat this time than any two sOres in this county

oo combited. The leading thi:.-Igs now are the
exquisite Jacone,ttes, Dimitie 3 and Serpe _tine

93 i Crapes.

5 '

80
00
50
50
00
00
16

13
00
00

20
00
.50

J. Thos.: (iclwicks' note,
Thos Gelwicks• note.

Total,

7 .

103 2:3

tit.! 2 0 45
Respectfully submitted,

J. THOS. GELWICKS, Treasurer.
Audited and found correct, April 30, 1 8 9 I.

Signed,
CIF.1!-I. C. K ItETZ
OSCA It D. FRALEY,

Auditing Conimittee.

Tim nest Fhoen
L.: the

LL t
0 PAA-

E GENrgEN.

$5, Sel and $3.50 Dress shoe.
$3.50 PolEca Shoe, 3 Wes.
$2.50, $2 for Workingrnei!.
$2 and Gi.75 for Boys.

LADIES AND MISSES,
$3, $2.50$2, $1.76

Cr...UTION.—If any dealer
ofra-rs. yon W. L. Dougiao
shoes at ss reduced prier.
or says he has t with-
out the name stampe I
°ache bottom, put him

down as a fratv.i.

W. L. DOUCLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting:, and .give better
tatisthction at the prices advertised than any other-make. Try. one pair and .be ccirs
vinced. The stamping of W.. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which
guarantees their value, savcs thousands of dollai-s annually to those who wear them,
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profr,:„
and we believe you can save money by buying nil your footwear of the dealer adver.
USed below. Catalegue Ease uyOTi application. W. 'L. DOUGLAS, Brocle-on, 21434,

• "ow

as,

of *50,030, v ‘; T.,(xes M FRANK ROWET



Score 18 to V?. IL1ILESTOWN, PA. ITE3IS.

/Gt.,.......   ................••••••••• _ — — -- --- --- - -- ----.I

1. • • • siinitit5tittg t. buil a Iv . . ,t suckci. which weighed three pounds. , assortment of Mens' and Buys' lama • A game of basehall arta played in R The Coluied servant girl, Nora Credit,
- - 

.
Tito Miatlie Conference of tho 111,11:tiland- • INIt'S. MeGlillelIV • Lind :Nlisa Eirrn&

'rennis shoes at prices rtengitag front 50 field adjoining town asesterdsy after- in the faultily of Mr..Tolin Henry Cretin, ' syrioa.--isnuncn Dedleated. SIstighenhopt w e.re .ire l'uneytown lastNine Times out of IT
Eatered as Secoud-Ciass Matter at the Dr. Faltrnev's Peerless Liniment will 

cents to 65 cents per pair. No better noon, between the Franklinville Iesiding about two miles south west ef The Mitldle Conferenee of the Mare- s•eek,

Eintuitsburg Po.stoffice. • . made. \Vomen's house slippers in last- team anti a nine of I his place. this place on the tnialpike road, left her : land Sy nod con veiled in Saltark's Evan -
prevent I neunionia ant Clout), I use kir. Harry Collins was iu town ALA-t-

iro, and leather, at the low price of 50 ! The game was Iii.tly eontested comfortable hotne, at ;In early hour on gelieal Lutheran Chiliad( on Monday, ,liky.
in time. So say hundreds who have , '

cents a pair. M. FRANK lioWE. : hy the player:3, an 1 the Frank- NIonday morning, unknown to her mis- ' Tuesday and Wednesday of this week. Mr. liana' Zeneber, aceOmpanied byused it. Sold by all druggists for Oxen-
— - _ __. linville boys haul a walk over, and the tress. As soon as her absence was dis- 'rite programme was RS follOWs: bin- Miss Manche Stover, ware in Wanda Or,tr-tiVe CentS.

_ III Favor of Water Supply, game ended in a vim-tort- fer the visitors covered la, the fontily a search for her ' (lay, April 30th, 3 p. in., "The Matti- .,-.Z imilo v„-..
Instruments Ellett. At the municipal election in Lonacon- " by a score of IS to 12. 'rite teams AVere WhereabOnts Was instituted and kept up plied v of Church Organizations" wss P. Ii. Strlibinffr, (tea Democott is

In the clerk's otliee at Frederickd ur- I ing Aid., the proposition to put water composed of the following players: all day Alonday, but the girl WaS 110t diSelISSed by Recta. P.. E. Slater, I:. AI. lailitician of Adams. entmeas was ill tea tt
hug the month of April there were filed works and time protection was adopted Franklinville—John Eckenretle, W. found. The seat•ch was renewed on ' Baughman and 11. A. Leatherman. afundsv. The gastaanss is ah„„,.„ ;,
103 deeds, SS mortgages, 13 chattel wort- , by a vote of 264 for and 77 against.. Eynbrutte, John Little, C. Fogle, A. Tuesday- morning, and having rOaSOI1S 7:30 p. ins --''Thu cc Niudel Pastor in the • welcome visiter to ottr people.
gages, 10 bills of sale, 1 article of incor- ' The franchise has already been grantee! ' Rife, A. Stull, W. ICelly, (I. Eekentode to believe that the runaway bad found Pulpit." Sermon Ily the president. of Messrs. Matit•ice Spaultlitea and I asa

Leave Iiintralittelrerg, flailY, eNCeitt SAM- poration, 1 deed of trust, 27 marritage to Messrs. NVIlite & Bullock, and the and C. Roddy. Eminitsburg, Howard lwr may to atettysletrg. Deputy Sheriff ' the conference, Ilev. (1.3% H. Hiassitarl, Isurenitin spent Sunday in lalansv,•r.
(lays, at 7.50 and 10,00 a. ni. and licenses. . work of putting in a $50,000 system will • Rider, Harry Rider, Harry Hoke, Cleo. Wm. H. Ashbaugh in vompsny with PI.. D. , Ms. (...itarles If. Puttera antl lady, or
,,,J;;-i, attki 4.A() p. in., arriving rat Rocky s _

be COM menced at once. I Nussear, Chas. Etkenrode, Fred. Rider, Mrs. Bennett, went to (lettys'ourg. and , Tnesilsy, Mar 1st, at 5:331 a• 111.-- this phate, saent S....m.1as. afternoon iiiEitlge at sia.10 and In.:10 a. tn.

FRIDAY, MAY I, Mit

Enullitsburg Rail Road.
TABLE.

Os mud aftvr Oct. 1, P493, trains on
this road Mt as follows :

rata tNS

't

and :3.21 and 3.20 p. in.

1 Mg. Wm. LANSINGES recent13? caught

Sale of Locust GrOVC Mills.

o . aynl
ton minutes to leave the city. Tiley Miller is matte executor and i

I have just received a large and fine

Mr. James A. Heiman and wife were
in liSltintore this week.
Mr. George Nussear has secured the

clerkship in the postotlice in this place.
Mr. and  Mrs.17-illue wit their children,
Misses Nettie and Daisy Slim', and Mr.
Harris Slew, of Paradise, Pa., spent
several days visiting Mrs. Annie M.
Myers, near town.
Mrs. Tyson Lansinger made a visit to

Pikesville.
Miss Allay Barry is visiting in Balti-

more.
Mr. and Mrs. S N. McNair have re-

turned home from \Vestm luster.
Airs. M. E. Adelsherger, of Baltimme,

is visiting her son, Mr. F. A. Adelsber-
ger, in this
Miss Gussie K 'adzes returned home

from an extended visit to Westminster,
f Rocky itidesi this county D .• complaints succumb to R.

s einPow- ctinistian Endeavor union. Judge Joseph Pei 111 tigton and wi fe,
staried to search for better aseommoda-

ered to sell the prota.rty and invest the • are the guests of ltev. Dr, and MrsThe 1N'estein District Conferencet ions. , funds for hinasell and sisters if he wish- " marv iand ehristian Endenver Croon
. Wm. Simonton.

•. A as,: E I 1 . A N ' ..- •.6. ' , 'iiiCOUGH SYRUP—Yes I am tired 0111 ear- es. ' met in annual session in the Fiesta.- '.... _ _ - \Vestininster.lug and seeing the word ; yet if year
Mysterious Noisrs. terian Church, Hagerstown, Tuesday „ , ,

want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take, 1
A fatuity residing on East Church : evening' Abeil1 15° delegates' rerre- . d•

• iiescar,...JaIneS ....1IetteVitt Was in town this

Cough Syrup, anal a large bottle for the •. ' street, Frederick, has been considerably ! senting the entire \Vestern Shore, Were __ _
money , as „ • „ .. • . ',
ney's toad tale(' no other. casions, hy strange signs about the , yvtis delivered by Alia Alexander Arno •- a . rhe slininionin or thirty deputies to. house, durina the past a-eel- or two strong, Jr., of Hagerstown. President, ,,,.,,,)„,pany the c„s,,, A rnie of theTilt: Frederick Clearing House Asso- 1 The noise fa7(ri ns hoe' in th i st • •
ciation has closed its first year. having : anti after centinfiieg long teU‘o.(Ct.ii•illiltdg; 

,\Vna. II. G. Belt spoke the greeting Commonweal across this county will •
from the State Union. Rev. Hugh K.been estathlished Alay :31 last, It re- ' urouse and frighten the occupants of cost the taxpayers about $175. Each

' the house it finallY abates. The sound Keller, of issitimoi.e, delivered the an- deputy- was paid $3 50 per diem for hispot•ts agereate clearattwes for the year of
resembles "ta rapping as if some one it nwal address The conference closed$4,99S,3121 41, and aggregate balances, gently tapping," at t'a ,dtior. \l'hen the' ' ' ''' 

servwes and expenses. Thirty' of them
$1,480,(1••3.15. door is opened the rappini• continues for 

\Vednestlay night. : served a full day, and ten of them. -

A Ritnan.ay Carl Captured. SABI Li AS ILL*: ITEM-3,

their kindness, and time town at large hatl en inspestion of their camp on last
! the resd. .1f itliis line .c.

 

if -action shouldsuffers from the result. Ilattl all the 1\1'11111'1Y liilght
tiaxes been paid dining the year, as is re- ' ii v of 10.„,.

Mr. and Airs. Frank 1Vetsel totIl fain- lw slIccess1111, all f'lr which the fight
Eininitslairg, wade a visit to yvas waaed last summer will be gained.quired by law, the dein or the corpera- M rs ‘s•el,s.ps pa! ents, M r. and m i•, meanw hile t he work sii I he rsad cm...

. lion would only be $66.4S. Gestrgti Wtitson, at this 14:W0, itIlll 111111V,4. I lie isbleS IlaVe 11'0(.11 placed

-

V. P. Lawrence, Al vie Eyler and liana'
The:Locust Gt•ove AilIls property, near A special from Frederick to the Bai- Reirsnider it was le:tined that the girl was in that Ritter and Sainwil Derr. 9:10 a. , Mr. John Foreman netsimpaniett lvTR.UNS Norrrtt.

this place, was sold by incent Seta)Id, ti more sus says The Northern sec-Leave R 
and 10.37 

ocky Ridge, daily, excap
a. 
t Son-

iii Attorney for Jas. 1'. Hays, mortgagee, tion of Frederick county is agitated bydays, at 33.26
awl 3.30 and 6.23) p. in arriving at
Entinitsbung at 8.56 awl 11.07 a.

and 4.00 and 6.59 p.

\VAL II. BIGGS, Pres't.

Established 1537.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absoiutely pure,

and Isas s. reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that ;

will always be sustained. Recommend- 1

el liy physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrate'! Wities

for sale by F. A. DirrENnsa.
_ -

AS artesian well lots been sunk 947

foot at Crisfield without finding water.

Tots: work if rep airing the new reser.

yids, at Frederick, begun last Thursday.

Ma. Jacob L. Topper has built a new

fenceiii ft-out of his residence on \Vest

31:tin street.
county, are sotncn tat agitate. to to thc

TII a Frederick Bicycle club,, of Fred - disappearance of Mr_ Jacob N. Thomas,
erick, is conteMplating a run to 'this one of the leading citizens of that plae.e. the, Illeilielne„Ye,11 ne,ed 1oPill.lfY and '
place, on Smoky. fie left nome last week to visit ' euw

,
aen yoUr blood and to give you iii)- ;

1Fr is reported that the largest corn Rockville and has not liven heard front . Petite aini strength' If 
you decide to

Crop ever planted in • Frederick county sinee. Ile is about fifty-five years old 
take
 1)(ii is '-'11'1" lì  '
" do not be

.

, ,
• , duvet! to buy any other. Any effort. toi e now being put out. awl a Justice of the Peace.
' 

Tar. National Lesgae Of substitute another remedy is proof of 'Musicians 
Took Ili. Own Life. : the merit of Hood's.

held its ninth annual conventien . ,in 
• 

Baltimore this week. 
(in Monday maiming, Jell n Shankle, .

a ismer hying near mestkville, this Hood's Pills are the best after-dinner
Atiasses Exocn Puarr and \V. W.  eetotty, committed suicide by shooting ; Pills, assist digestion, cure headache.

Spenve have resigned as finance coin - • himself cc ith a shot gun. The load l en- Try a box.
snissiotter8 of Baltimore. d tered the left eye and he dWil in a few , --

iti mutes Poor hesIth is the only rea- 
Fruit Trees Planted.

THE Maryland State Temperanee A I- . I . Svialiee held its tie ti first alum it eon _ son assigned for the eommission of the 
Mr. J(111 n M touter has started a

•,.. , , , , .. .. : peace orchard on the farm he recently: l .liv iiVeitii,in In Baltimore this week. : wd and leaves 
it
 widuw awl 

several
 purchased—known as the Samuel \Veit),

rai Ill—west of town. M r. Stouter plant-A inissnotoner. has been established at ch ildren.
ed I,C00 peach t I ces im it. Till,. makesCam tilltun, Carroll (mutely, and named .

W. rut Columbian Exposition the second peach orchard cot lied by thisReese, with Vernon Reese as postuals

ter. Will be of value to the world by illus. ! gentlemen.
tinting the improvements in the me- : 

.
Mr. Charles P. Rowe addled 1,000 .

THE M ay torn, of the Cirenit Omit of ehanical arts and eminent lilt sickens more peach trees to his already. lat.ge

y y 

:a ill tell you that the progress ita !twill-Frederick Oomity wi hi)ei vene din Mon-
einal ageots, has baen of equal import- . orchard on the mountain west of town,

da. Ma 14th. It will lie a nun-jury twee, and as a 
ot 

strungthentng laxative : t us sitting. Ile also planted a (planter .. , 
vithle oh 

,
__ .. ht '' 10a.). 11 Pigs i s t ar I," i of an it e of ground i stn r awberr y ,

all others. plants.

team t 

A 1.11-fl.F. Mot-shier of Itay. L. Shill, at _,_
Brunswick, this county, was hermit' by A ri Owl.: of litmush been cave n at wi„ a .

Ricked in the nom.
n cow, I he hOrll pellet rat i 11g her cloadi the past a eek clearing away a poi loin One day last week, Charles, a young
awl terribly lacertaing it. of the top of ('at -tin mountain, just Suit or Mr. Thomas I langh, who resides

smith of the turnpike at the Braddock a few miles 1...._. this ,
tom  place, Was kickedS. W. Siona.ty, of Ada, 0 io, the pit ,ap it ng. An obseratory will be ereeted , ti 

fare
ioe  ov a colt and received andestrian, it he says he is walkiegaretunl and 

the
 ;.. 
J ost-o

,
at opened to the public.

the woild in five Years, (in a wager, "as i•1 • r this•, le magnificent view atom  point
in Frederick last Satutslay. takes in the rich and fertile Fledclick_ -
REV. E. S .1 lanstot., or stovsiown, pa , :1,1,1 mi,l,lietown valleys.

1“riaterly pastor i,f thti Lutheran church It iitroati Meeting.

iii this place, has accepted a cai to, onc meetins will 1,e da.id iii
Selishary, Lancaster ceunty, P.1. Mhhi let 0 W11 On W11 :1 MO1lday a 1.1 el.-

THE (jot v,hurg ,.(0104,t,tte bill„jilt, 110011, May 14th, Hi the ili!erl.st Of the

defeated the \Vestent Ai.try•htuel college Pr"P ?sett Frederick mai Mitidlettavn
nine, 

tuf 
 ‘v,,,,tinitisti,r, at t;eItysinti.g, 1.1 1 1,1. George \VIII. lilt and C.

V. S. Levi Eseis i'rederick, anatei Satarday last. Seore 23 to 7.
others, wiil be preSent to diticliSS the

DEVrat. NoTIcE.-1)1*. (OO. 1) Foilke project and (sailer with the people.
will visit Estinitsetura profession:Illy, ;

M ts31.11, 10t't an 1 11111. s• ;It lhu The Seatfol.1 Gave Way.

residence of 11r. Philip Ldwrellee. Whilst raising a barn on the farm of
Mr. Joshua Altair near :Middletown,

sliciel.Y for the Preveul l°11 ull.i 811P- last Saturday, an accilent occurred in
e-Iitu"f vice titi 1 "rime was "rg'ill" which two men nemeived injnries. A

'zed in Frederick last IllursdaY hiy 'Alai. scaffold on which four men were stand-
E. Y. eioldslionotzeli and others. hig gave way and Mn. A lialt's son, Al-

IT is Stated that all unusual number

of tramlis are passing through Fred-

erick. They are supposed to he sym-
pathizers of the Casey movement.

ugly fracture of the j bone. Ile a as
leading the cult to water, when he pick-
ed up a cern stalk and pretended to
strike at it, which caused the celt to
turn and kick at him with the shove
result. Dr. James \V. l'acht-Iberger WaS
called in au I rendered the sufferer re-
rslief. Ile is improving as fast as can
lie expected under the circumstances.

Ticket Nominated.

A citizen's meeting was held at the
Western Maryland Hotel last evening
for the purpose of nominating a ticket
to be voted for at the town election
which will take placeon Monday next..
Qn motion J. Thos. (/edwicks was elect- •

The Second Attempt.

The Freilet ick Airs mays : At a late :
Ii our in Saturday night last a lire was
started by tank main !statics in the
•Tiotior Engine House, and had it not
been for the timely discovery made by
people of the vicinity a disastrous tile
!night hate resulted. The fire WaS
started in a box tit excelsior, ill the rear
of the engine house where the kindling
wood is kept. Several young Men
%%110 happened to lie on hand at the
time it once went te the front of the
building and opetwid the engine 'tense
door. sttempted to make their
way to the kindling department, but
crew driven back by the heavy smoke*.
About this time a genet al alutin was
sounded, which brought assistance to
hand. In the Ineatitiitie the small reel
was taken front the house and an attach-
ment nettle to a tire ping. Before ally
water was thrown the lire hail been
extinguished with buckets. Investiga-
tion revealed the fact. that the inceio putting up a neat putties.) in front uf his world. 'Tined tom" pleatls for reasondiary lind applied a. mateli to the ex- haii,„ in reliaion ' A timely rt air in view of .eel sier a loch was in a Its and closed .
the lid, t•ausing tl smoke which led le 

:\bAi llsiss v(i l,4tiiit•itlite, aSt utlill iivsaluli,tert i.i Monrovia, the ret.ent (liange la. English ministers
. is 11. \V. Alassitighain's "Old I'm-niter

semeill incendiary attempt to tire the af is, :11.10'':iti,r it'itAsi tir Imi t:till'iti'l eili.:'Idl 411.1 1iiiiglioittt;kr-. 1 I'ItICIktinit1171'siNwP(‘;'1.k"s yviiilitv((i'lillity"tflueltcraillniu(*ties

Ilm discover). 1if the hire. T1114 is the :Mr.

engine boast) in one week. On the ;Lig „:;.;,;.. a is sweet „ma,. to the historian by Mr. .1. E. Bradley,provioss Tuesday. night a %reek ago ; a i o r;de ...eon teed Mite Society, of Fair- . and l'rince lc ropet kin's review of "Re-settle one earried a long candid? in the . sod, will huh' a fete on \Vednesdov . cent Silence" will interest others. A.wood retina, and placed it among. the , night, 1\112,' 9t II tit Ali. cenningliamit.e. • flu'' poem I v \Val. \Valson, entitle0kindling. In emit instance, however all a,•,,.,,j.diali v i nv ited, -, , ' "'rite First lSkylsrli or spcin- " andtiii, . 1,,,,i, el a as noble velure any clam. at i.: asia„rd ...;..i ilg iey, w hose 'muse ph i; ft„batastss essti.,, "peas., the
• 1 • I i . . o .I • 1 ilill2,t' had bt..(.11 dOne.. , Mt iit . M ii SUillt4 me in.:it, laS le /11 t S1,1 111O1% Dares, ste both (1(peeially-- and is new living in his new house. 5100..1 le the sva,-,in. T,,,. number

all, Treasorer's 1:eport. , Mr. Singley extends his thanks to the t•loses cc-ith a half dol.ell lighter articles
In ;mother cultinin will lie found a e•itizens ef this community for their awl sketches, smeng them a story bv

report of the lreasdrer or the corpota- 
11;illnitli,niss ii.n furitishii tig, tint with house. the witi,,,I. ,,;,f "Ships that Pass in the

lion or Ein III itsburg. The amount of 1 1,(;),;,,7.7.,7 .1.113eilliis rtiiiiliss.1,1217„lritl:i111:1-i.,1,.11:.) niti,irt• Night.
...envy received from taxes awl other obligationSi to the citizens and thanil7te . The (."1111J1iSS111111`rs Take Action.
sontet'S (hiring the year was $1,169.74, all 1 I'm" al l•
°Is hid. „as expended, angina. corpora- 1 Al ri t i  "ligers' of this Phiee' is "1"el '11"Il" B. ll'it'llei'ler "11 li.aiur
thin is still mirrying all indebtedness Of 1:'il,l,l,!is ;11111Iliislea,.(,:17,1!;,:ti (1,1, , : ."i's".1::111,1::,1/4Y Maui  , 

of ;111 W ill la tll M. 1Z010C1104, of the Ilattlefielat
called on PresideetCommissioners,

0 48. Last year's report showed the let rem, Fail field.
Hoffer (if the Electtic Rill way Com-jai l:aro ies to he sass:00, bei ng: a reduc. 'Idle tst we rs in this session of the

thin of $162.52 cents. 
The report ids() iolin t y I ssiv),I,na distemper ;1110,11g 1 hpir ptillY on Ssturday and asked him to

shows the :amount of unpaid taxes to be that 
i(liretisciey ;tireetiotti:L.ir,she.st,ig‘tv•,taks.o weak name the stint he wen Id take as damages,

$154.00, which is $51 more than remain- ' Cern planting has centitienced this • ',.1il!! 11(i'llmil.,ve tilt's' itr,'Ill's "r iti:," 11,1ii \t‘illY
(dl unsettle(' at the time the last report weok• Pc°111e 1111'1 Pledicied an eallY ‘1,."11:,-1,e, "e,„°:..,°,—,i:.'''' lin° -le :21e...

. , i elven totrims neel i Ti ' "t• t f ff. • •-• ., . i Spl i lig, but the cold snap has kept • of 1,e:1111. 111 r. iii IT yeas

ed chairman of the meeting, and \\'. ' the afternoc et et ythnig hk d me havac an tire ing a tinderstttnil iletl t if he would not agree:.m train for 13dt-enure
that the 1 11.1 sent commissioners hi it. late spring. Grain is ',wising well, hut to name such s slim the CenitnissionII -Troxell Was appointed seerettary. been to lenient with the tax payers, 1 the grtiss is very sleet.

['lie ticket nominated is composed of I BEitsosia I S.
and many have taken advantage of 'the Sons of Veterans, of Fairfield, hike the 1,, condemn

its wonld tisk the War lit•iortment to
the following persons : For Burgess, I

bent, fell tt distance of t \relay-live feet . Air. Wm. G. Blair ; For Commissioners,

and landed a Projection. Ile was se_ . Messrs. Geo. '1'. (lehricks, J. Thos. Gel- .
vet.ely hurt. j„lin \\-;150,,, after fait. • w icks, Philip J. Snouffer, Oscar D.
jog, was struck hy a piece of t he ssaf. Frale)., M. F. SlitifT and P. J. Harting.

fold and was badly injured. • The other -

CoN'T.‘131.E. E. Hann, of this p1ace, t wo men caught hold of some joists , Man's Inhumanity to Himself.

lois a cariosity in the, shape of ta little while falling and escaped i njury. ; The moit inhuman outrages, outrages which
would disgrace the savage, man perpetrateschicken. Two toes on each foot are _ .

; upon his own system Icy swallowing drastic
connected by a \vela which make the " purgatives which convulse his stomach, agon-Itemembered in a Will.

feet rescuable those of a duck. The will of Catherine Waddell, own- , ize his intestines and weaken his system. Many
er of the Clermont House, ‘aeash i nston people constantly do this mider the impression...-

A farmer by the name of .1.osiala Mut-
townsliip, hats been offered for probate

that medicaments only whi(li are violent in

Chanthersburg. All of Mrs. AN'atl- any aaai
their action, and pa' t icularly cathartics, are of

I. Irreparable injury to Imalth is
row, of Mt. Pleasant District, this .
county, was the victim of two bunco

men one day last week. They relieved „ tiye withal most 11,arly anntottelie ----------.--
- 

- ,
tarot tier, David It. Miller, and lois sjs- ticient (lethal of nature is ilostetter't Stomach ;

him of about wolth of loos- change.
ters, Sarah and Carolifie, 

for tire and Bitters which is painless but thorough, and in 
the intestinal canal insteAl of weak- '-

, tater the death of alt of them the prop-: ening and irritatine it. The Over and the ,
TWELVE traditi3 were arrested atid

ty goes to Airs. George II. SioIliday•, 
1 stomach share in the benign discipline iusti-
. tided by this compseliensiye medicine whose •

taken before Justice Ecksteill, in Fred- er , ; helpful influence is felt throughout the system.of liag,erstowa, ii I I IL."- -s'ret-erick Miller, t Malatious, rheumatic., kiJney and nervouscrick on \Vednesday. They were given

annoyed on (The or two different oe„ in attendance.. An address of welcome

at the Western Maryland lintel, on the rumor that the Gettysburg Electric
Saturday last, for 1;11,625, to Jacob Railway Company may be induced to
Kumla of Taneytown. extend its line to Emmitsburg and

thence South to Frederick. The powerPainted.
house at Gettysburg is said to be ampleThe woodwork on the porch in front
for 60 miles of road. Frederick is butof the residences of Dr. It. L. Annan

and Mr. .1. C. Annan, has been repaint- ! 33 miles distant' -
ed. I Tot,: titmice Cummissioners of Balti-
Mr. Jacob L like's millinery store , more, accepted the bill of the Mercan-

has received a coat of new paint. ; tile Trust and Deposit Company foi the
purchase of the entire block of city

_
QUITE a contest is said to have sprung

op between the dames of carrot] and stock. amounting to $2,:311,100, for which
: •it tao asn ado se

Adams counties as to which possesses "c wi" pay --- Pro"
test against the award was filed by thethe most elaborately pieced quilt. Vit

; Safe Deposit and Lust Company on theto date Mrs. Francis L. Criswell,
is ground!, that by awarding piecemeal toof Daniel, Carroll county,

the highest bidders, the city could re-
ahead with a quilt containing 10.020
pieces.

at tie , more.

Ii °Mrs and Only Hood's.
Ton citizens of Revd's, Montgomery Are you weak and weary, overworked

and tired? Hood's Sarsaparilla is just

dell's property is hequentlied to her wrought. under this inistaken idea. The laxa

; Our boys had an idea that they
would win the game hefere they cross-

” ed bats with the visit-ors, Ina such
• thoughts were soon blighted, and the
only reason they give for not winning
the game is that they failed in keeping
the visitors from CrOssing the diamond.
Rot's, if you desire to defeat your ad-
versaries this summer, you will have to
get down to hard practiee work and

; learn how to support each other better.
s

0onnnanstic.

With this week's issue of the Gettysb.urg
Compiler. a change was made in the
management if that journal. Mr. (_'. E.
Statile, a brother of the forme'. owner.
Mr. T. Statile, has secured an interest
in the paper and it will hereafter be
edited and published by Messrs. Stzthle
da Bro. 'Ilie preprieturs intended to
erect a new and handsome builliog for

the uwnpiler dnriug the coming summer.
lhe on, inter is a credit to Gettysliurg
and Adams county and well merits its
large patronage.
With last week's issue, the Thurmont

Chtriss entered upon its 24th col lint n.
The Cianos is an expounder of the
future possibilities of our neighboring
town; it has succeeded in securing a new
name for the place, and if Thurmont
fails to become a manufacturing center

. .
and a tenon no st.nitnet [0,60, It ti - ill
not be the fault of the Clorioa. Keep
the good work moving, Brother Cassell.
The Litt] slam!. hotependent cele-

brated its sisth birthday last week, and
begins it new year under faverahle cir-
cumstances. The isfispesetent is a first-
class paper, and is making its mark in
the field of jout•nalisna

The Militia is ii Elm:imp:tient near
Frede‘dek.

place and was soon !ovate(' at the hoarding
house of ALs. Dongherty, on Chambers-
burg street. 'rite culored girl was found

1
trashing dishes when the party art•ived
„ „

at sirs. lieugnerty's, where she had
secured employment. It required tiutt
a few words to induce the girl t„. re-
turn to her former home.
Nora Credit gives very unsatisfactory

explanations as to m hat caused her to
leave home in such a nninner, and
are to the effect that she had
a desire to see Gettysburg, and
that she was big enough to do for her-
self. She started fer her destination
on foot, but was met by John C. Cuff,

i culmetl, who was on his way to Getty's- •
burg in a buggy. Ile took her in the
bugg-y and hauled her over the remain- !
der of the road.
About t WO years ago the family of

Mr. Cretin took this girl from an insti-
tution in Baltimore and placed them-
selves cotter obliget1ons to care for her
until she attains her majority. The
young girl is fifteen 3 ears of age.

Governor Frank Brown, acenmpanied
by his staff officers, at-rived at Freder-
ick Junction on Tuesday meaning, and ,
was there met by• the citizens commit- 1
tee of Frederick. The party was Goo
toyed in carriage to the site of the en-
campineut. The entire field was rare-
fully gone over and in tpecte.1 by tl.e
Gtivernor, who liniments,.I it the "line t
side in Marylon,' hi- all encaMplinint."

The eallip water supply was carefully

min \Glide kali h Auitig vail:W:3 . It was!
(tidy a teiestion :is to tt hich ceuld most 1
easily be breught les pipe -into the
camp. After an inajwctien or the site
the patty v.:is thiven Frederiek
and lunch Yeas served at the City Hotel.
The site haring been determined upon,
Governer llrewn will in a few days is-
sued general orders fer the encmap-
ment to lie held near Frederick shunt
the 15th of July. The Go verno de an
several of his stair engaged their horses
for the encainpment, Governor Brewn
seem i his f rout AI a Charles N I la r-
gett, president of the Frederick (affinity
Agt•ietiltaaral Society. The patty hi-ft un

on Wednesdsy evening.

NV hat Coxey Cost tile County•

Lightning Strike. ill Iliddlet,wn. served sit additional two days, makingTimm.; is some talk of forming a base heard in :mother partTof the It the aggregation ItS aboVe. 'the drumA terrific thunderstorm broke overball atssociat ion in this county, composed is said that all elitists to diseover the o'clock , corps, under Wm. Davis, which playedsource of the mystkriotts sounds have Aliddletown, this county, at fourof clubs from Walkersville, Frederick, ' so Iar been unSarcessful saturday afternoon. Flash after flash ' for the army while here, was urged to
Taneytown Johnseilie, Eiden Bit dge, '- , •

of vivid lightning Was followed lit (leaf- i meet It at R°1-11 ̀vi lle and march with itWestminster, Emmitsburg, Wooilsboro, The Lawyer's Best Fee. into Washington, hut the idler was de-eming crashes of thunder. The rain- Iand probably Thunnont. "Fee simple, and the simple fee,
And all thef • •I fall was heavy. Otte bolt of lightning ! U. P. PhilPot, of Frederick,

a few seconds, on] v to again he

. .
WE are ill receipt of it efipy (if the Are nothing when eompured to thee

TI i Stnisi.v Tineesa sf m i n ,,itss,dis, T hou bess.t of re:ass—fa- wide ! " 
struck a gate post near the house of S.

1 hat Is yy.liat• a lawyer wrote in his 
II. Cablentz, in Vandannah's addition, .

Al inn., of April 29, and several fine lo.. wife's album. He krill, her in the best 
:old another struck a tree at the south- .

bacco punches, th vouch the kindness of of limelth and humor by providing, her ern edge of town. The barn on the
Mr. \Vino L. Alc(litailis, formerly of this with Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription farm of Hezekiali Dean, about one mile
,late. Both the paper awl the tobac- for those seasons (if sickness, debility soutwest of town, was also stilled:. The

anal backache, which are the(..o pouches are highly split eciated. lot of the fenme sex. Peculiar bolt plowed its way from the comb to,
A minister at Olsmstsace, Cr,ek ...17ati011,, the eave of 

the r '
oof tearing all the

A onama in five acts entitled "The •
"I am pleased to stand as shiugles off as it went. It then parted

Hidden Hand," from Mrs. E. D. E. N a witness ter yew. 'Favorite Prescript- • and followed the rain :spout to eachSot Ii worth's celebrated novel of the ion.' My wife was an invalid for shout,. ;
felnle. innate; - will he rendered by the- Ii. m01111;Is. Every retnedy Waa USeAl • .

end of the barn, passing down it splint-
for her health and money spent in vain ea ed the center posts of a shed at etteli- ..•-• •st l' .. 3 C. • -1 • nil 'I) - • t• •. but no relief could be obtalled. Your end of the barn. At mue o'clock theca.," of thiL, pllec, oil Stiturday even- 'Favorite Prescription' was recommend- ' saute night another fierce thonder-

Iles May 12, at Eyster's Opera 'lse. ed to lite and I obtained one botatilieti aed for Iiio hours in the Opera House when the final :tr.-
Twers open at ? o'clock and }terror

ou
. Her hea lth soon begat) tu improve, 

,• storm tiet and rasyvbe,hue 1.ud eliudi,„, she gw,...,tliey.".%,40.;,1. minster. The Ii ii will be used for Ilarrishurg 1 I 11.1q111`rs" at ael ;sr
and a-half. During the yvhole thne,the rangements will be made. Ail per sons asteing and bicycling and general pair. Flexible and geed for tender feet,.

ni..,inco will beon at 8 o'clock. As. sae was actually. cured by it. It is a •
wissioa .31t1 and 33 cpets ; Citildren 15 wonirerful medicina. Eve,ry invalid , lightning was sip:tensely vivid„—slmesa interested in the project are requested pleasure grimn.l. Work on the trark ;Satisfaetion guaranteed. TrY• psis,

.0 O.

Spring Opening.

Air. 'Jacob L. llolte's spring opening
of pattern bonnets, hats and millinery
novelties, is now in pieigress, and the
stone are on exhibition and for sale, in
the room recently' built to his store.
With a new display room, and new bon-
nets tastefully trimmed In the !attest
styles, the visitor is at once overcome
with delight awl SO greatly impressed
with the handsome ;appearance of the
suntinet. head vestute, that very few per-
sons leave without making tin invest-
ment. The display. is quite elaborate and
of such an order that the most delicate
tastes of the ladies mot easily be met.
Ainch credit is clue Alr. Hoke's able
assistants, 3lisses Helen Hoke and
Nettie Byers, W Ilo have spared 110 pains
in Dimming and arranging the bonnets
an.1 hats in a manner as to call forth
the admiration of the visitors.

(lift or a rountaia.

The people of I lagerstown tired of
their fountain in the square, or probably
it would he nearer right to state that
their taster surlily is not sufficient dur-
ing the dryer season of the year to per-
mit of theluxiiry of a fountain and they
determined to remove it. They offered
it as a gift to the \Vestern Alarylantl
railroad if they would accept of it and
remove it. the company promptly
(lid and offered it to l'hurmont. It WaS
brought to this point. and unloaded and
is now awaiting disposal. We do not
knew yvhether it will be put up at the
r•tilia I st. Ci • •1 itl • • tl ••luo-
sit ion to pay simply the cost or removal
will be accepted hy the people of the
town ft disliossl as they way de-
termine. Should the latter be dor.e, it
yy ill grace some public point in Ther-
m...mt. \Vt. are tot(' that a proposition

abstit to lie e incerning it, Owl
will he 1"eallar and cern:moldable.—
Ciariss.

Wawa Baby was siela we gave tier Ca(tarta.
When she WaS a Chihl, she. cried for t test oria.

after som(i maraeuvring by the Deputy ; Devotionsl exert-it-ass by Revs. ( harhis

"Cat lievitisation," 1iy Revs. ',tither •

Itilliantot and M. L. Bcard. 2:30 p, ita

- -"The Lto reran 'View of Conversion,-

by Revs. P.11. Aliller and C. M. Eyster.
At :1310 p. nt.---The Church is. Intem-
perance" vats ably diseusset I by Rev,

sPreAta. .

also taken up for disettssien, mats very
interesting. After the exereises aSb::!n- d
ol for the evening which consisted ci

(*Iiildren's Services at p ins it was
dismissed by Revs. M. 1". Ali:Linia S.
A. Diehl :oil S. J. Derr. A sermon
entitled "Salvation Alone," by Rev. .I.
C. Asper nt Sato was emitted, the speak-
et. being called away- on important busi- '
n(iss.
1Vellnesday, 2iit1, at S So a. Ill.

Devotion:II Services by HeV. Charles
Iteinewahl. At 10:30 a. In. "Tbe Ad-
visability of a Division of the Maryland
Syinsl," by Revs. .1. II. Itarke, Charles
Reinewalt1 and .1. II. Barb.
'[lie laisitiess of the t'onference was

transacted at ietervals during each day's

st's'll:e)n*Confelence adjourned at 12 Al.
The detlicatien of St. Alut•le's Evarae,

lien! Luther:in church took place on ;
sunday, Apia! 231t n, Rev. iVIr. Walter
delivering the dedicatory
About $525, wassuliscribetl, whiel near-

ly c iv(tre I the tun cant wawa yot
untitled to be paid of the expenses ill - 1
ein•red in building the clon•ele

FAIRFIELD ITE:11S.

Aliss Clara Aluaselman, of this place,
is visiting at liett3.sburg.
...The Catholic tivster supper at this
place, was largely titteneled. They' took

inAlltini.otItilli.$1 1.121.5r.s. Penrose Myers, of Get-
tyslensg, are visitot.s to this place.
AD. James Caldwell, of (lett vslitirg,

is y•isiting at this place.
Ali. L. Arti,perger, of this place, is

\Vesitteinseter.

his sister, Miss !lose, spent Sunday la
Ettottitsburg.
Mr. Henry AloCa-('u of the firm

of plakesp men e.3. was in to" It
on Monday.

alessrs. Matti ice ros- Gervase
istwrelire, secompaniell lay ftli Islam's
sisters, Misses Itessie and 1.1urtsia„ vassal."
through town Sunday.

Ali. Jesse Yount, of Taneytoatt,
Sfindsy with his p :rents in t hi

plaen.
Air. Wm. 111:1.1or, wife And datighter„

of 1Voodslidtro, spent scene time with
their nony i•elations. in this place.

I lat•ry Miller awl Fair, yy ere ill
town Suti•lay.
Mrs. Noel Illossolt and daughter:,

have returned fooli a lengthy visit.
among relatives in Chester.
Mr. II. \‘'. Martin, our popular. , „ , ,; tem toner has I clairnest I 1 run Da

after purchasing a fresh supply of green
gr(icuries.

Miss Grave Tillanger. of Baltimore,
spent a few days n it her friend, Alass
Nino Livers, fit• ',milliard street.

, The ball held in the Firenitin.'s Ilall
Tuesday evening was certainly a suit-
less The mushu was line and was ell-
.1(13'01.1 by a1/0111 twenty couples.

AI isms( A unit sherd) and Nina Livers
spent MOInlay 111 1301111e:1n

.

liSSesi Etta CrollSe and .Iennie Duff
spent .I'linrsday afternoon at the
Parochial Sehool in this plove.

('lie Passien Play will be helil in the
Catholic Church Alowlay evening.

wo (Ireas IN BLUE.

IN the Alay nit taller of The Eclectic
the convulsion or \v. IL mailock's
"Fabian 1,:conomics" fellowed by an
interesting reaper from The Xational
Kerifae, by. Leslie Stephen, on "JAIN -
tiry." In contrast to Lady Coole7s this-
torical sleek!) of -The /1:11iiis. and eng,-
toms of Medheval Times," is the spec•
ttlative paper on "Seientific 1'n:dittoes
of the Future," ltv Lieutenant-Colone!
Elsdale. 'Rail duly Devehipment• tit
I lotto. and A liroad" gives careful statis-
tics as; to the comparative area, growth
and value or raiir,iaiis all over the

when they were preparing to start fer aleng the Round Top bratirli of the
hallos tool whilst Airs. \Vetsol \vas put• Reading roml and Ilif• wires have heeu

' something in the httgay, the horse strung.--tistasshaes safe :Ho/ a:esti/if/.
; started, and Mrs. \Vetsel living be- _
haven the .yvIteels she yvas (hroyvn to At Maven'. Dam.
tile ground and the wheels isissed over As a ass ;wet; ;;;;, „,,,stom of the Ian _

1 heir body and head. She n-its consider-
mil Cornet Pivnil for several years past1 ably bruised and remained in an im-

• 
(1.();,1111sets'ilt)‘1.1ts•airt"11,"litiuiii fl- 

. ijilinr7es :Nue summit' Itiletabtaoutigi'sa(Ufl-
not of at serious motto.. one of- Iter iaat iot, \\.;,,,t li  maxema; null dam y

I little daughters was in the buggy when terday and spent a very ideas:Int day:
the accident occurred.

Samuel Smith's (if this place, engaged

(nin:.0-Ai.ifitg. along 'rotit's Creek. sweet strains
of music soon infermed the citizens of

geed:i ail or hist week. Ile is eyeing
, but he is not dead.

Cerman Baptist Annual Meeting.!

1 'rite Annuli Aleetinag tif the German
Baptist-Brethren trill lie held at Myers.
dale. l'a., on the l'ittsburg Division of
the IlsItimere awl Ohio Itailroad, com-
mencing .\lay 24th, 1594.
For tnis ts•casion the e3: O. R. R.

(.'u. will sell excursien tickets to 11Iyers-
, dale and return front all stathdis on its
system of lines at rate of one first (doss
fare ter the reund trip. Frew points ,

least (if and including Pittsburg and
' \V heeling the tickets a ill he sold from

hI 22nd to 28th inclusive•, and will be
valid tor return passage within thirty
thtys [sem date el sum'.

1..now penes west or [tit Islinra Wijec.nng
the tickets will liosiiiiltront '2Ist lo 21;t1i '
incite:he. and will he valid tor vet.-rum isissage
within thirty days :owl aste Ilf side.
For time ot tra us, rti•.. eddress nearest Aifent

ofthe B 0. It. It. co or P. Mid'arty,
Pass. Aernt & O. S. . , St. Louis. ;

I AP,en Ass•t .11.rent ,t •ticmiI  ii 
Ills.; E. D. Smith, l)iv..Pass:

.Agent, & O. It.. l'ilt,bora, Pa., or II p

it O. 1. it. Baltimore. maY 4-Its , the AID:Sa."::;fai:Illh;'.14::::::tgit;;;V:ittAlitl'is'illi.ers of

l'as'L A7"""t. II* A 
II IS.

nmeo, Nlit ti S -till. .t . )1r. I;eorge W. presielent (if

that vicinit that the bawl \vats in their
midst and Holt it was out for a jelly•
go sl time. In a shot t time people hit'-
gull arriving at the (litin frent all direc-
tions, to pay their tespeets to tire visi-
ters and to insist in making the day a
merry one. About sixty persons were
at the dant ene time an fl it is unneces-
sary to say that they returned to theil
homes well pleased milli the day's sport.

".1 jest's prospeu it) i ll t hy par
)1. him that hears it, never in the tongue

I )fhint ths? makes it.' --Shakessotre.
NO Alatter how a ell wm•ded this

paragraph may be, its esefulness de-
pends nisei the reader. It is written to

the sufferer from dyspepsia, de-
ranges! liver, impure bleed, constipa-
tion, headitche, thipressien, nervousness

II on tretildes that Dr. R. V.
Pierce 's Plea-tint Pellets mill eure him
eniekly tool thnremaltly. 1 hey work
mildly lint elliviently. They 11.11t 1/100ti

in,WCIS 1 l2.111, r the hraill and
in V ig1 aa t 1% h. de system. 1.)ealerit
eve') a here.

the S fe , died at. 1.,i8 Jlouf e iff 1;810-
_

who was one or the deputies, says that
when time deputies teok leave of the
army just beyond I retina, ( oxey Sald
to one of them, "Chastity ! The next
Hine We trivet you it will be with mus-

kets and forty rOuntis anottimitien."
merlra di •

To )epair the ronntaln.

A meeting was hell in Ey:,t(21's /per.1
Heusi., tn \vednesalay afternoon for
the put pose of ilevising sonic means to
secure funds to be used in repairing the
fountain. 'flue meetteg adjourned to
meet toonornow evening at 7 30 o'clock,

When she beeamo Tiliss, sho clung to Ciastoria.

At'estoilini.ter Itaeo he ti,cs
Sixty citizens 01 WeAt inster are!„. '11•111rtitittc.11)::11:::• 

hlt 

tt:I•
. ; reached his Mane he isinifehained ef not

Ittuil at;
preliminary steps toward itworporating I atmek: et indigestion. On Abend:ay his
what will be known as the nral ” physicians stitientiels1 that he lind :14I
County 'rrotting, Riding and Pleasure titist•l( of I hi ;4101 his

15,11) ut
41111111 S. 1{4!eSe, (•arr 

httustiulir 
21 11.̀i 1̀ ,;"4',.e''

\Vickert, Theaelnre f..•ngler, soli-1110 . :11.1y &ipotesi the roalingenoint of 11,,i
rtoop, Joseph D. Bliootts, Itr. .q11 II Ill). ileath,of f:rtlivr hi.

awl Dr. Ilaiantstone were select. leaves ife snd tutu eleildren, (-)f I .

ml tO ht. the incorpornrors, with plover 1.":",5-.11)1,5,
not r.:tomi isdoe one dloa o‘>.

to name the otfirers if the aissocistion. -

1;olort. 1104-To's place, on the 1,ittlesr,mt toil cult -

A half-mile track be laid off Tin): ilyst•sinifen1 -SIltult 1(5

41,1111 t WO IleS fr0111 WeS4- 1141d I:IVP lit -Al. 1\ 4) ‘VE'S, Ill,. I 4)

tasots. iy ought to obtain it." 1 eau, to slamsl the meeting. still LC begun as seam as possible.—Sura. Writer proof and sepleakless,
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GROWN WISER.

.1 used to watch her girlish head

Bend o-:er work; the sunlight stole

.To touch ber wayward hair and spread

A soft encircling aureole.

:She looked so slight, SO innocent!

thom;lit at twenty-one or so,

With till sufficient self content,

knev., L-.,0 much 16110 did not know.

'For 11';,n ;.Trow old in knowing, taught

By evil thlilgS as well as good.

My life was hi Iho world, I thought,

Ana het s gentle bOt it tide.

rut pcw. at twenty-fear, there lies

6ncill wisdom won of joy and pain,

Deep shining in her quiet eyes,

As I may never more attain.

I might not learn it, if I would,

This t ra age sweet I hing she understands.

It cam • to her with motherhood

And tiny touch of lathy hands.

-Charles C. Going in Ladles' Mime Journal.

A RISE IN TROUSERS.
I was ahout to leave my office to go

tut to brealdast when the office boy
brought mo a leaf torn from the block
which is always to be found in the ante-
room of newspapers offices end upon
vrhich was written, "Louis Demare."
I knew the man well. We were fellow

townsmen and had come up to Paris to-
gether. Fortune had frowned upon him.
I would like to say that I was out, but
the fellow knew what he was doing,
coming at such an hour. He would only
have to wait on the sidewalk uutil hun-
ger should drive me out. I resigned my-
self to admitting him.
"Show him in, Martin," mid I to the

boy. "As the gentleman has probably
come to borsow, here is some money. If
1 ring and ask you to lend me some,
give this to leo and say that it is all you
have."
"You're dead right to be fly with

him," aoswerad the boy. "He looks as
if he was cu hia uppers, and his pants is
tozors."
Demare came briskly into the oface.
"Well, old boy," he said 1i-dor° I

had time to (men my Eps, "I have come
to borrow. But this is an exceptional
case. I am not going to say that I have
not had a good meal for a week, nor
that I need 50 louis to pay a debt of
honer, nor CO francs to pay for a car-
riage ride for two. I want just 1 louis,
for I need precisely that amount. just
one and twenty franca I have enough to
match that and pay for my breakfast in
the bargain," and he really showed me
threo 20 franc pieces. ; 10;1i3 I will
return to you thin evening before dinner
time. At my detnand mey seem a little
extravagant, I will help you out by
promising that if I de not bring the
money back before 7 toi.iglit you may in-
struct your boys to kiek me oli the prem-
ises if I ever show inyelf here again.
Shall I sign that agreement? You blow
that I would not for the world cut off
the source of so many benefits by not
keeping my word. I regret that I can-
not tell you exactly what dispooitien I
am to make of your louis. I can only
tell yen that lam tow° it in a commer-
cial enterprise that is a daity—you hem',
a jim dandy!"
The fellow made Teo laugh in epite of

myself. I was completely disarmed. I
gayo him hit: louis, and I truly 'believe
I should have invited him to breakfast
with me if ho had not booe ao meanly
dressed. Bat with such trot-La:ma it was
art impossibility.

Promptly at 7 o'clock the boy an-
trounced, with a show e,f reapect:
"Mr. Damare."
"Faithful t my ar:roement,'" said

gayly. "Hero is your yellow boy. As I
know you are busy, I will go, but not
without thaulting you most heartily."
"Was your 'inn dandy' a suceesM" I

inquired.
"Decidedly," said he, showing too a

handful of
"Allow tee complimeot you," I

said. "You mmt haven* en playing the
races."
"I ma not f(sdish fer that,"

lie replied.
noticed la: wore new trortstis, which

inutt bare mot Lira Sol r That ex-
nlained the ineretea d resyeet of the of-
hoc boy. Ca:rely the fellow had not
wasted his dey.
The next day he bronght nta an ar-

ticle 011 S03,110 of enr city iastitotions. It
was interesting, ond I accepted it.
When he went out, I noticed that he
vaire now twaesers and different ones
front those lie lied worn tile day before.
Two days later 110 called for the pay for
his reticle. He canto up to shake hands
nrith mo oil going away. Mechanically
I glanced at his trousers---he had ou
third pair, aod they were perfectly new.

1 met him often in the sue:Tea-ling days
hi. the office and outside, end Oil c•very
occasion he wore a fresh pair of teousers.
Cueiously enough, he altveye wore the
same coat, which was shably in the
ext reuse.

I gradually contracted the hanit of
looking at men's trousers. After a vague
examinatiom lasting for several sueees-
sive doys, of the nc,thor garments of all
the employees about tie- Gfiie0 from the
proofremlem dowe to the janitois, I
diacover, d to my stupefaction that none
of these persons of slender incomes wore
the same pair of tfousers two days in
,Filemetsion. Same of them even changed
twice a day.

beesaue convinced that I was the
victim of a special hallacinat ion, and I
resolved carefully to corceel my mal-
miy, am it would have reodo red me ex-
tremely ridiculous. Still I felt that it
wool‘l silent no greatly, es it would in-
duce melancholy and become a mono-

• f_ti II the troneers filed before eyeta
They were of all eolors and of al l shapes.
Some fittod their wearers, others were a
httle too small Gr a lit tie tco largo.
They were evA,Attly ready made goed.s,
but what an onermons Toad ity of tree.
seos my Oixe-ased imagiortion tcouted to
have seen !
I serioesly thought. of making ray

twill; but, persuaded of my infirmity, 1
knew it mould be wortlileas and would
only lead to exposure. With the airtat-
ost Fecrecy I consnited rpecialist—not
a speciaitist in trousers, but in meotal
(lit:orders. lie showed no surprise at lids
form of mantal disorder, talked of nou-

n:ea/teed:a overwork Ltd .so on, and
cleerasel roe 3 loeis.

0, e to feel that rly days wore
r Every sone remarked the

nhangd in my health. Goo the con-
teibotars Lenntht roc a curious article,

1,..ing iitistory of, trousers, past and
preseet. threw the article into the
.1--.'steittasl.et and can:e oear breaking

ith the mducky huthor.

:feisit he : yeti tdcout to arrange my
business coma-hoot vacation, haying de-
cided to make a sett voyage and travel
in foroiem lands, where my uightmare
would not appear to 'moat me—the

, highlands of Scot laud, for instance, or ,
in ecotral • Afriaa—the office boy--he
wore a fresh pair of tromairs—ushered
Dermre into my presenee with the most
profound deference without even an-
noancing

' At the first glance I saw that he wore
a "hitherto unpablished" pair of trou-
ser]. Of course I expected that, but
\-4- tat, I coneidered as a sudden aggrava-
tion of my malady was that he wore a
new coat. If coats were going to mix
themselves with trousers in my poor sick
brain, there was nothing left for me but
to arrange the details of my funeral.
With a haggard face, I pointed to a

chair.
"Ohl man," said he, "knowing that

you take an interett in me, I have conic
to tell you good news. I am engaged
permanently as financial editor of The
Gazett e. So we are coworkers. Congrat-
ulate me."
I murmured F031.1.0 fetabla words of fe-

lieitation.
"I owe you come explanation of my

prosperity in the last few months," he
added. "You remember the day I bor-
rowed the leuis from you and returned
it the same evening? I told you at the
time it was for a daisy financial stroke.
Now that my self interest does not com-
pel me to keep the professional secret, I
will tell you all. It is a pretty byplay
in metropolitan life. No, my boy, I
have not assassinated any old womau
who was incumbered with a rent roll. I
have liot beet' adopted by an elderly heir-
ess. I have sold no political secret nor
pillaged au embassy. I have simply been
a dealer in trousers."
At the word I Lounded to my

feet. There was my nightmare again.
"Calm yourself," said he, "and lis-

ten:
"Tho day befare I mode I ho demand

upon your purse I lia.ppened to he pres-
ent at the firat day's • sale at ;ruction of
an immense stock of new goods from a
bankr.apt custom made clothing concern.
The programme fur the succeeding days
was the sale of 10,000 pairs of trousers.
Thcre were few at the sale, tho necessity
of taking the goods by lots, tea accouet
of the oreat quantity, shutthig out
workmen and the class of persons who
wear such garments. I remarked that
the trousers in lots c.;f 10 cost about 2
francs each.
"By -dioe exrerienee I Imove that the

pawnbroker jends upward of 5 francs on
a pair of "ttousers in [7,041 conditicatr
The thing to do was plain enongh to to
seen. With your louts I bid off a lot of
JO. Soon after I hastened to the pawn-
shop, where I offered three pairs. I en-
countered on obetaclo the first thing.
They du not lend on unworn garments.
I argued my ease with such eloquence,
representing that I had worn the trou-
sers, but that I was very careful of my
clothes, that I Gained my point. Of
course I could prove that I was not a
tailor seeking to dispose of my stool:. I
took two other lots of 10 at intervals
during the (ley, kceping, the tenth pair
for myself. I icceived over a dollar
apicco for them So you see it was a
pretty Geod clay's transaction.

I "The next day I bid off two lots, mad
; Fronting by my experience I passed the
day end part of the night in wearing
the troueer, putting on one pair ofter
onothe v. I can igsree you it was bath
breaking. I then conceivtd the idea of
having others wear them for me, and

, timidly at first, but soon boldly enough,
lent the garments day by (lay to your

boys, to your clerks aud to meny others,
asking nothing fit retain but discretion.
told them that I needed to hove actual

proof ef their quality, as they were
• made in groat numbers in my shop for
surpment to South America. As my
business increased I perfected my meth-

; ods. I employed agents to dispose of the
trousers. I bought' as many as CO some

, days.
"All went well so long as the soorce

of my prosperity remained undiscovered.
Ouo day I sceoted danger. One of my
agents found out by the mark on the
but tons where the goods came from, and
he bought a lot of 1 O. I did not hesitate
a moment.
"I hunted up the receivers of the

stook. I told them that there were 3,000
, pairs of trews vs unsold; that the 7,000
pairs already sold (I had bought 5,000)
had overstocked the hoyer, and hence the
present price could not hold. It would
be wiser to sell them ail at once. In
conclindoe, I offeaed -them 3,000 francs

; for the lot of 3, OGO. The deal was closed,
and so all attempts at competition were
effectually prevented. At the same time

' I laid myself lieble to the law which
punishes monopolies.
"Now it is till over with. The pawn-,

shops, glutted with trousers, rebelled
and threatened my agents with arrest.
Eght thousand of ley garments reet
their shelYes, so I did not complain. In
the end I was obliged to carry my busi-

. 110FS into- the provinces. Each pair of
trcusers has brought me on an average
a net of 1.4,1; total, t't8,0C0. I will loud
it to you if you want to borrow.

; "Now that it is not uecessary for me
to affect poverty, I have bought me a

- coat fald some other furnishings. I still
have left about 100 latirs of trousers.
I shall give sonic, in charity, aud I have
already fitted out _your (Attire estaidisit-

, meat, You must notice how I am re•
spected roond here.
"Now, old man, I shall be most happy•

to send you a pair made to fit you per-
, feetly of the richest fabric. You have
only to Fay the word."

It is needless to add that my cure was
instantomeous and complete. — Trans-
lated For San Francisco Arg,ouaut From
the French of M. Champimout.

The Wonderful Congo,

The Congo is the most wonderful W3,
terway in the world. It is 25 miles
across in parts,. FO that vessels may pass

I one :mother and yet be mit of right. It
has twice tho extent of the navigable
waters of the Mississippi and its tribu-
taries and thron tittles its pornlation.—
Philodelpida reS

In 1300 film girdle makers' trade "%PCS
iniportnet is:dm:try in every part of

Europe. Girdles Were the .i:111-211iOn for
ladies of . rauk, whose positiou
!hewn by the:girdle. This article was of

1 leatlaT edorned with gold or mieciorts
I -steams ord was often 12 inches wide.

The :ea. is enppo-a-d by some to
have (1,1. i toad i a; .f.;r /1 le f110111 the tinge
gnat: t tfi OF red ooral awl pink colored
fuei which it 7, ields, but the name is
with more probability derived from the
ancient Mumma, "sea of Edom," Ethan

It1d,

AT THE Ailt>1 OF TITUS - TOURIS1 No. 1. Ciao contructor. I don't

AND GUIDE.

'"Clood timu didst rne order ;

To teed thee t hrough this border

To view this N'ttl'y

But through this archway Boman

With free it passeth man

Os all my suffering race.

"tier)! with its decoration,
arch derides my nation,

By Tit tm scourged and slain:

It pictures tits achievements

And all of our bereavements.

Its sight fills me with pain.

"Then, sir, do not command me-

Indeed I would withstand thee,

As all of Israel must!

Alone go through tlic gateway.

While 1 around and straight ws y

Will meet thee. safe, I trust."

"My faithful guide, know thy way

Is parallel with my way,"

I forthwith made remark.

"I hate the chariots gory,
nut hire Judioa's glory,
The candlestick and ark."

Whereat lie gazed in wonder
Upon my face, and under
Ilis eyelido teardrops st

Ile touched my hand thea quietly,

Doll doubtfully, half meekly,

And said, ";Selema

Of course my ears descended,

While I Olt, greeting ended,

"Ailonai Echod!"

.i'vround. the archway turning.
• The past within us burning:

"Jehovah is our God."

--American iiehrew.

-

CATCHING A TRAIN.

It was illy first day cm the wheat
prairie of North Dakota. I had left Far-
go at 5 o'clock in the morning on ono of
the two daily trains westward and had !
stopped at Castleton, 20 miles front
the "Phenix City of the Northwest."
Thence I had tramped back across the
prairie two miles to see the Dalrymple
farm, tho greatest iu the world, n0,000
acres under cultivation. By 9 o'clock in
the 1:40111i11; I had seeo all there was to
be ecen in the yrovess of thrashing aud
so retraced my steps to Castleten.
At the ,tation I was informed that the

next means of getting back to Fargo
Wil,3 by a freight train halving obout
2 o'clock. •

There aro no net mellerics or tetra:- '
drals in Castleton. There are a dozen er
two stores and a hotel. I entered the
hotel with the eir of abandon and gen-
eral onperinteedence usually tug-gibed ta
commercial travelers, sat down in tile
office and picked up day before yester-
day's St. Paul paper. An old man with
white. whiskers sat iu the sun reading
the day before that's paper. He yeas
evidently a piellet I.', who had eo long
been away from the moae civilized re-
gions that he lagged a little in the his-
MIT of the world. However, I was glad
to see one geest at least in the hotel
among the wheatfields.
By way of introducing, mystli tile

old gontlenton I cracked a few jokes en
the eleepineas elf the towil and the dingi-
noes of the hotel, but a little later real-
ized thet my remitaks wars directed,
by finding that he was nreprietor Die
estalidisinnent. "Never mind, " thought
I, "it will be all right if I take. dinner
here." The old omit Ilium's face 'showed
an animoted interest as he informed 111C,
ill l'..1.TCP.K; to a that etimar
would be at hall. paet

I was how; rmialed of riading stele
news, SO Went and too!: a live miu-
utes' wallt to the nit of dm man. street,
and hack. xt bought a nut (.1 aial
vn et mat upon the Froirie tool tomtit a
couple cf hears reading. Killing time
in 14 1•14:k-Ota 1:51711 fol.Ild 1.10) to Le so
exeitiug as the 5111110 1.1eCtif io,1 in Chi-
cago or London. A Lou t sin Waliderttl

back to town mot got. strendol tot some
California fruit ot :t sti..,10. 1 lilted my-
self FO with glom .1 end
peaches that I euvor otice thought of
dirtier nt the hotel. The old larallord
must havo been grievously disappointed,
but I did not ses him again.
I talked with the clerk in the store,

read some more mid (lased the Northeru
Pacific until nearly 2 o'clock. Then I
sauntered over to the station, and after
waiting a half hour for the traits in-
quired of the station agent as to what
time I could get away.
He replied, "Not until tho 4 o'clock

through freight conies." The 2 o'clock
was zt way freight and had been de-
layed, he xplained.
I moralized en the inconveniences of

travel in a new section of tho country
and sat about using up imother two
hours. I fonnd thet I had „somehow got
some spots of wheel grease on my clothes
and managed to spend a comparatively
pleasant hour scrubbing out the spots
with naphtha at the town drug store.
Then I read some more.
At 4 I weat over to the station

again and filially plucked up courage to
ask the rather irritable agent about the
train. Ile deiyned to tell me. as if tired
of seeing me around, tlett the train
wouldn't be along until 5. New I had a
companion in my iniseiv, for a lady,
with two little girls, was waiting for the
next train to Fargo.
Our common annoyances served to

introduce us, end we talked of the har-
vesting and so on, I deriving eente
formatiom as she was a resident of the
region. At 5 o'clock the train wan not
in sight, and tho station inau positively
refused to know anything or to have any
opinion as to the prospect of our getting
away. I offered the lady my book and
sat and reflected on the happiness of life
in timt section, getting up occasionally
to look out upon the flat prairie to see if
the train had yet risen above the hori-
zon. There was nothing but the two
rails stretching away till they cohverged
iot!e ems and then that was lost to tim
ye.
Onee in awhile the lady and the little

girls got nu to look. Finally she an-
nouuccd that she could see see slacO,e in
the distance. My eyes were not so maxi,
but we watched eagerly, and after FOnle
minutes I acknowlodged with prcat
pleasure that she was right. We wid (Med
the smoke solidify into a troin, which
grow larger and larger mitil at last it
rolled along, and at precisely 0 o'clock
the engine 0:4111(; to a standstill a few
feet beyond the station on :t :tide track.
The caboose intended for passengers

-vas, of course, at the r....ar ot tho
?gale. and seemingly a quarter of a mile

By this time several men and boys
isad ginhered on the scene, apparently
wishing to go to Fargo. No one: seemed
tat want to walk away back to the ca-
Oconee, and every one a es very anxious
not to got left. At this moment another
freight train, hitherto unnoticed, came
booming along on the main track.
Things were getting muddled. Would
the setiond train stop? Would the first
pull up to the station to aceommodate
those who wished to enter the eab000e?
I interrogated_ the enatinoer tralli

• ; said, "The other train is the ene you
,, • • •, want. 'Irani No. a had rolled along by

I the station and was now coining to a
!, standstill a hundred yards away.
I I fouml the lady with the little girls.
I Said I, "Wo must take the other train."

Some of the Inert and boys now' started
briskly tu walk in the direction of the
train, which was away beyond on the
main liral.
"Let me take ft satchel, " said I chiv-

alrously as I grabbed one of her two
enormous traveling bags and started for

; the train, followed by the lady, the lit-
; tle girls and the remaining men and
boys. The train, as I said, was a
dred yards away. We thought of the
nine long hours we had waited for that
train, and goaded by the fear of a
longer stay in Castleton we struck out
at a lively pace toward the cabooae.

Two-thirds of the distance had been
accomplished, and I was striding along
with the great piece of luggago bangiug
against; my kgs at every step, when the
train commenced to move away, slowly
now.
"Run!" I shouted. The men ahead of

us were already on the run.
The lady began to scamper, holding

the 5-vear-old by one hand carrying in
the other her satchel and followed by
the 11-year-ola, who brought up the rear.
We gained, but not fast enough,

thought I.
"Let me have the child," I cried, and

grabbing up the little one under my arm
Neale' the chase anew, with the big

satchel still in one hand and makieg
-.ao go hippity hop by its joitions.
Women were not made to run. Yet

the lady was doing well. The train sync
getting seine headway. I dashed along
with my awkward burdens and in a few
moments reach«1 the steps of the 11101,
;jug caboose, swung the child up into the
arms of one of the men v.-he had caught
the train, threw my other charge, the
strange lady's satchel, upon the plat-
form and jumped aboard.
Ghoy ! I was on my way to nano at

last. But how about the lady? She wam
uow 20 feet behind and ooly holding her

But sho urtls pottirg--out 0C brutal:—
and began to lag behind. The 5-year-old
on the caboore was dzeral. The 11-year-
old back with her mother eat the rail-
road ties took in the situation and set
up a howl to see net the :erange mina
on board an eastern bound traiu with
her little sist•er and her mother's lug-
gage.
The train was moving even faster.

There was but one thing to do. I leaped
to the ground, caught the little girl as
she was almost disown to me ty a kind-
ly passenger, set her 0:1 the groped,
then ran for tins tgain, clutched the humi
satchel, planted that flit' ties and
finally by good eprinting caught rip 'With
the ettiso0Stli and. swung myreic aboiatl.

I had done all I touhl for the peer
laoy. L was sad to est. her left behind
afmr waiting all day for the trait]. She
must now take ia r clositees of get tide'
into Fergo tonlitht by means of the wey
freight now stamina; Cestl. ton. 'Elms
I rt. fleeted as I Is oot en the rsur
t he eali01-ai and ttt: the nadora

ettaiding on the track in tha midot
of their baggage, gazing tiftar the ..rt (TO-

know," he yelled. Then he relented and
On This Particular Occasion It Failed to

Do Oa ork.

The crowd had gathered about a horse
and buggy in time middle of the street.
Tho horse bad balked.
"Tie a string around his ear," said

ono of the bystanders. "It gives him
something else to think of. I never knew
it to fail."
A string was ploduced and wound

tightly round ono the animal's ears. ;
It had no effect.
"Blindfold him," suggested another.
A bandage was tied over 1 eye.; aud

an effmt made to start him.
Same result.
"Back him."
"He won't back," said the exasper-

ated owner. "I tried that."
"Try him with an ear of corn."
The ear of corn failed to move the

obstinate horse.
"I'll see if I ertn•t peisnade him some !

other way," said the exasperated owner
ef the animal.
he took a whip and belabered the

bettet with it till sameLody toreatened
to have him arrest, d.
Then Ito hicked him awhile.
All in vain.
Finally a Lencvolent looking old gen-

tleman forced his way through the ;
mowd and said:

SMITH WAS A BAD MAN. AN OLD PRESCRIPTION.
.

And He Had Learned One Game of Which

lie Could Boast.

"But speaking of train robberies," put '
in the colonel, -reminds rue of a men I •
met when I was in command of Fort D. "
A. Russell at Cheyenne. He was an ea-
press messenger named Smith. and his
run was on what they called out there
the 'high line' of the II. and railroad. ;
Smith ain't much of a man to look at, ;
but he was great in action, as you'll agree.

heard of Smith before I met him.
He'd killed two men down in western
Kansas, end they were saying around
Cheyenne that he was 'bad.' So I was
curious to get him to tell me the story,
and after awhile he did.
"He used to have a run on the Santa ,

Fe down where it crossed into Colorado.
All the messengers, you know, carried
guns in those days—they do yet, for that
matter—butSinith understood the use of
a six shouter better than some of his
mates. Things had been so smooth on
his run for so long that begot a bit care-
less at last and used to leave the door of
his car unlocked so that the brakemen '
conld come in and talk with him when-
ever they liked without his having to
go to the end of the car to unlock the •
door.
"Smith had one game, though, winch

was all his own. He told me that he had
practiced it a good deal so that he, could
shoot within froction of a second after
heariug any one say. Tut up youritands.'
All the train men on his run knew that.
'You know those fellows are ;treat in
skylarking, and Smith had warned them
never to try to play that joke on him,
because, he said, the first man who came
into his car and took hint unawares with
that rennirle would be likely to die.
"One day he was sitting bAind it's

little square iron safe checking off his
money packages. He had the safe in a
coroer of the car facing ate end. He el-
ways sat with his back against the front •
end of the car. The frout door aets al-
ways barred. When Ile rais,ed the lid of
the little tranklike safe the messengers
used then, he always put Ids two big six
shooters on the corners of the safe in ;
front of the lid, Any one approaching '
him from the rear end of the ear couldn't
see the gnus, they were veady for hi- ;

Etald use.

-Well, on this day rim telling pal
abuts), as he was checkina off the pack-
ages, he heard the ear d00/. uptit and
some (ale come in. He oek tor grant-
ed that the visitor was I lie brakeman

whom he was expecting-, and wittiont
looking up ti (Mt, 1.)11 with his work. He
clic-eked two or three more packages mot "
was ahnost finished when he heard the
sharp command, Put up your hands!'
-He looked umon the instant and saw

two men, hot in the least disTtnised, cos-
t Tint; him with six shooters. his own !
hands were behind the lid of his :info.
aall right. boys,' he said. shuoi.

all:'1Y.Ira'-'13yui,1,::cnt up, that Wra tree, but as
C.c.. calm ea er t t

• Was it SiX ShOOler in each one. Boto
six- shooters craeked the instant their
muzzles came alit ve the eafe t.nd

I both bullets kited. Tle.! Inners tiral,
on, t .) Ili( a' t ii ir t , Ian
been Lit. and ',LA,: Welit wild.

-It was all dela: eo qu'elthy that re
: tat 1.o int cry or poise, aed when lae

ieg train. ; Lrakeinal, N.; C111 int.° 1.11r C;11' IL lel'," Mill-

Thc11 came ji,lt, :jolt, jet; ! It ',ea; Ines afterward lie fOutd Stela) washing

down 1.rates! I elting to the ; mini reil up the blood front I Ito focr. 'rhe 41,• zid

10 prem. nt myself front being t limot it oat loco were on it tilillai.41 LI it l omen Tea.t

()tackle tho traht came to a full stop w es I low SIMI lt .,,-et Ina 11 pIllal.oll for ma

and didn't move fis. five i:doritee, dor- 1111; '14:ti•'..- New Yell: t an.

ing whieh time the lady end the little
&iris itot eboord, togetlar with o little
fat maa ttvo boys, who hal olam
dee n. distanced in the race. Thu the
train eteamed back ta
Waited a half lame.
I wiped the tarspiration Lori my

flush, el face, Liwarelly Orioneed the rail-
road end rode the 20 miles oil the out-
side platform of the mitooss. Vfe got to
Fargo at a quarter pea, f.—Cherles Tay-.
lor Tatman in Budget.

erhe Lamb ucor,!.."

The Duke of Holstein, in his "Trav-
c Is In Muscovy and Per: ia" (IdtWo, gives
a full account of a wend( vegetable
&relying in lieighThuliGod the cir y
cd Samara, Russia, and loomvo as the
"lamb or sheep mond. " chi:la:says:
"It most resembles a lamb all its
members and on that eccouot is called
'the lionb goarl.' It che:ities place
in ggowing its for :to the vim. or stalk
us-ill reach, aud wherever it turns the
grass withers. When it ripen:4, the stalk
with( rs, and the outward rind is covered
with a kind of hair, whieh the 'Musco-
vites use instead of fur. y shots d.
us SOnle of these skins, whieh ode coy-
crud with eoft wool, net unliks that of
a lamb newly weaued."

Scaligcr also six also of the "lamb
gourd" in his works. In ee chapter he
says that the queer veget centioneS
to ;mow as long as grase is ph ntiful,
liut that when the grass falls the "pore
creetyr dyes frome lac of is atrishment. "
He also says that the wolf is the only
animal that will feed upon it.--St. ,
Louis Republic.

.

The Old Novel an•.:1 the .7•:4 w. •

"'What is the did'ermme tetwayn the
old novel and the may," I am aaktd.
Here is a sentence Will just. amover
the question: In the old fictiee the)-
,

pity ever aitoward; in the hew they
marry in the fir: t (limiter mad live un-
liappily trot afterword.—Londen
lion.

Piekwick Kevived.

in a core:liter's court in Lotaltat recent-
ly the folhaving conversation, which
reads as if taken directly from Dickens,
occurred:
"'What's your Dante, sir?" inquired

the judge.
"Sion Weller, my lord," replied tat

gentlemau.
"Do you spell it with a V or a W?"

. inquired the jadge.
"That deptuals upon the taste and

Taney of tha Iny bird," replied
Sara. had . ;CC:I:Sion tO Spell it

more than ooco Or twice in toy life, but
I spells it with a V."
Hero a voice in the gallery exclaimed

aloud: "Qhrito right, WO, Santivel. Put
it down a we, lay lord, put it down a
we. "—New York Press.

-----____ __-
Dressing Eor

dressing to have One's photograph
taken it may be tos:ful to know that
darlc tiro-am, dark green. gaenot and

de,-La ii!vih black will take a deep
drab. Cdosey silks of the' same colors
will take much brighter. Golden brown,
dark gray, scarlet, cherry, orange, crim-
son and slate will also be reprodueed
dark, rich drab. All the shades of blue
and pink will take very light and shoald
be avoided. aor-lew VGA.- nava

THE GAME 07 WHIST.

-
ieno end Enjr.1:•.h !systems and Ur!

Chaliera iloi1,11ng fr ands.

7.11.'`Ty:. f'rt1 two rarminizzsl eyetems, the
English toid the American. In English
whi.a the game i.; five points tan't honors
----aea king, (main and knavo of the

• trump counted. Aintrican
whist ihe game is still fi yo points, but
hollow; aro not counted. The old Eng-

gaine—long Whist—consisted of
JO points, with honors col-toted. Ameri-
can whist- is not the same as American
leads. These leads can be played by in-
dividual players, whatc . or the game
may he.

Ric:twat A. Proctor has written a
rood book on " How to Play Whist
He has also contributed articles to vari-
ous magazines on the sabject of chances
in card games. He calculated that there
are no less than 0:35,0 1 :1,550,600 ways
of making a whist hand, and that there
is only one chant-e in 158,753,389,000
—and then, of course, the dealer's
tramps must be taken—of holding 13
trumps. Out of 1,587,533,899 hands
dealt 342, 132,219 hands will contain
four cards of two snits, three cards of
one and two cards of 0110 suit. There
are 98,534,0;9,072 ways of making a
hand that shall contain -one five card
suit, two three card suits and one two
card suit and 82,000,000,000 ways of
making a hand containing five cards of
one shit, four of another, three of a
third and two of a fourth. Fourth in the
order of frequency comes the hand con-

, tainiog one five card suit, one four card
suit and two two card suits. There are
67,182,330,6-.0 ways of making this
handh
"Only fifth in order of frequeney,"

says Proetor. "conms the hand whieh
many suppose the most frequent, that 4.•,f

1 greatest uniformity of distrihntion," one
four card snit and three three card suits.
There are 66, o05, 8O6,160 ways of mak-
ing this hand. The sixth hand, in point
of frequency, is that which contains six
cards of one suit, three of another and
two cards fro' each of two snits. Speak-
ing of whi t ehences, Mr. Proctor dis-
cusses the "Yarborough hand," which
contains no eard over a nine. It was so
called beceuse Lord Yarliorough used to
wager A.:1,000 to 421 that a hand of the
sort would not Ite dealt. The chauco that
such it hand will be dealt- i:; one. in 1828
chances, SO that his lordship's bet was
pretty sefe.—Balthnore American.

11 andminie.
A Gleagow man cinring busineos

trip hail the misiortime accidentally to
burst one of Ids shoes. Entering the
first shoemaker's shop he saw in order
to purehase a now pair, he asked the
son of St. Crispin if he had any hand
sewed shoos in stook.
"Plenty o' them," replied the trades-

man, and ofter taking the costomer's
measure he went into an inner apart-
ment and soon returocel with an armful
of footweor. The g,nlitanan selected a
pair that fitted him best, turd examining
them with a critical eye remarked:
"You're sure these shoes ere hand

sowed?"
"Look hare, ley frk ad," en:claimed

the inditmant sittranan, "ye shairly
(Huila think that I mode thee shoon wi'

fiYet?"7,-:.arailv Herald.

"1 have seen a great many balky
horses starttd lay building a fire under !
them. Can you get some straw or shay-
togs?"
A boy W2i Fent tO :1 neighboring fur-

name stare for sollie exeelsier.
came Intel: ainsently with a huge :
fut. it was placed on the grt nod
der the horse and a lighted match
touched to it.
As the fitSt, feehle flame rose from it

and the inn.he began tu about his
lugs the horse unbeat a little. He timed ;
his head. took a ea ho survey of the sit-
tuition. and wheu t he combustible stuff
burst tido a 1.ig lit1A! be moved forward !
about six leen in full peeseesion et his ;
faculties and withorn any tothecessiny
haste, and sty:amid amtin.
And the eh geot buggy was dant:god ;

iz25 \retail tv the ilaims before it oc-
curred to :meta:dr to set4ttcr the hht11ing

then an oh.' C0101'411 in a fad- :

ed s«saelhaed clethes and a lett
with halt th 'brim gone Wcill t a.R1 ;

spoke knotty to the Ligh
rubbed Li.4 ritt ;red II eit the

110C(11, c111111.(il into the tiantageel buoay
and said, tilt along. sonny.

the heree ineved La? at a brisk
trot, with betai high in the
coat: Tribute.

A Turitish

All artistic; mistress of the eeremonies,
being congratulated on tile success with
which she had managed the details of

Englieh wedding. remarked impa-
tiently that thare had been one blot 011
the scenc--nanicha the hrizlearoont.
She co ly wished it ccadd hove been ar-
ranged for him mid his black coat tu re-

' main outside ill the brougham till the
thirg vole, to:tr.
Had she received an invitation to a

Torkish wedding, fl..3 mice by good luck
did a party of Euglisli ladies. anteing
where waa the sviiter of the present
slletch, hal:wish might hams been grati-
fad, 0.; it is quite possible to attend
such a function without et ezt a:dolling:1
pitasiug glint:pee of ills erlieson fez of
the liustatuct t leet.
The Iatt:11 Spen11.1 the boo.ra of Ida

! day in getting married to him-.
be Visits Cie priest and

the 1.101:11y, to.keS hini signs his mar-
' riami ventreet, at Maids a relip:ious sere -
ice at the ineeque. pea tahes of a sump-
tuous bre:al:fat wirla his friends, and as
the ceremonies cover I: coesiderible per-
[ion of the week I should not: bo
prised to hear that darlog tile time ho
even gees on a wedding teur in solitude
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4 ENV:Ili:M[11On.

: A sailor who desired to re-enlist ;n
- ocryice o t. navy for a cruise was
rejected by the examining board for de-
fective eyesight. He had made a good
record, and naval istiaclemy officers, in-
cluding the sargeons who had heen com-
pelled to make m unfavorable report in
his case, interested themselves in his be-
half. He finally went to Washiugton
and armed with the reeommendations
from the naval academy arged. his
claims before the surgeon general. "Do
you see the Washington monmnent out
that window?" asked that official. ' Yes,
sir," promptly replied the sailor. To
test his eyesight as well as his honesty
another question was propounded, "See
that sparrow en the. top of the monu-
ment?" Without hesitation the sailor
replied, "No, sir." "Neither do 1,"
added the. chief examining officer.
"Your eyesight seems to Ite good enough,
and I shall at once order your reinstate-
ment in the navy. "—Baltimore Sun.

Victoria's 5Itort bread.

There iS an old woman up at Perth,
in Scotism?, who conammicates with
Queen Victoria very day in the year.
Her majesty i:; fend of most things
Scotch, amoug others ehortbread. NOW,
fur some newel! or ether shortbread can-
not be innate in Enlgand as it should be.
But a few years ago her majesty discov-
cred at Perth 1111- old W01111111 Who could
make it as 110 (;110 else, ON't'll Seotland,
could make it, since which time the
eeme aged dame has every clay baked
with lar own heeds a (-le, of short-
bread, peeked it herstdf and dispatched
it to the queen.—Philadelphia Ledger.

ctNEArS,TRADE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a
prtnapt answer and an honest opinion, elite to
NUNN S:O., who have bad nearly fifty years'
ee.:perionce in the patent bii3ineas. Conan/Lulea-
Ocala strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Pn.tente and how to ob-
tain thern sent tree. Als0 a catalogue ineelutn.
lest and scientific books Rent free.
l'atenta taken through Munn 8: C.,. receive

spernal notice In the Scientific American, avd.
thus are brought wIde.ly hermit, the publie with-
out cost *i.) the inventor. This splendid gaper,
issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far ttio
iargest cjrculation of any sicieututs wora in th )
world. 33 a year. Sample copiea sEtot free. .
Building Edition monthly, $2,50 8 year. Singlo

coated, "25 cents. t "'very number writettris Mice-
tlf pl.",tes, in •:•0 ors, and photogrars of new
houses. lr.th plans, enabling builders 0 show ti,e
latestAesigns and secure contracts. dclress
MUNN & NI-Ai Yoga:, 361 BROADWAT.
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